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LATHEllNlTMlSTATEEL—Thesubsedbirrreroact-

fatlyy calla your attention m Dr.Raxaxcelt 01, 1.;h=boTilLx.es—ertiiterr it eat=franIncipient
Phthisis, or early cormitcpuom,Debtlity of the lunge,
Bronchial Affections,Asthma, Pleurisy, Deranged aid
Disordered suite of the Liver,Spleen, or raineyeLDiw

eased Spine, Chaim, Dyspeptaa,Pelpilatton of the
Heart, Loss ofMnsenlarerlCaßna& Power, trn. &e.

DR. C. B. BARRI:TiII GUARDIAN comes the
Immediate reliefof Females sallentig from Irregulari-

ties, and allother ,Uedied:allies and dueaseslnci.dental to womanwhether occasioned by era, wet
fee. manyob nitirinjudicious exposure, and all thissliour the useof Medici.theroost delicate and
sensitive lady can at any= KS

mom=apply it to herselfwithout thepossibihly o incurringany risk or danger,core=pleasautmalts arising from It, and with the
of obtainhigimmediate relief -

Dr. BarreUNl Guardian 12 no eatelripenny, or one ofthemsny hamb noof the day; but it is an instmmirormade owestrictly scientific principles, in accordance
withthe laws of Electricity and Galvanism; and forneatness, durability and efficacy, infinitelyamasseseverythingof the kil3ol-C9elbeGna offered to the publicforme reliefoffilsease, and, inthe language of one ofthemost enlightened menoft= dey, is yrogstonced

be .the greatest discovery oftheage." IP
o

Apened nen°less thanfiros years hes been ocetrobillby Dr. Darren in bruntingthe Guardian to its presentstateof perfeetlen—durtng which time it Las b .wri inthe handsof met of themost eminent physicians ofthe North and South, as wellas Inthe dwalliwa oe nu-merous Camille., who have used it tor,, of die abovepurposes, withthe omit perfect success, and who havecheerfully gtven their unqualified approbation of itsefficacyand value,es eau be wen byreferring to theManual ongturucturns =company -mg ILDr. 0:0 Barron ,. Cuero= is secured from innova-tions by a patentfrom the United Slues Pawn Office,and be had either with or without his Medico./Memo
Galvanometer.

Wean IgusisripAi4gc.-The mast estreordliteryidealleina in tintWorldThde dared is pat air er ',Quit *Beebe,Hsuduper. Dom:aed earratiat terprier tit ettkesid: • It 'dare*flee.rdeiliatinra„sickapor the••eiri'
PeNartThepeat' bee* and Vora,of theSereapentlaearall other medlchresb; addle ttleadleetas the db•exte, it andivrate the lei ." of the verySPRING AND mammy

Erer !merit It leteily•Porifies the *hideretina"inreortheas Viepenon; bait pmtu aiaapew mar via'Ibioad: • polleepreened by enether oreilkatte. Aladinthialiel pangsecret situ wonderfhlseem Itheporfortedettldothe let two yeas, Moro tate ItiOspo,
cures of rime ewes of ideate fet least o

fconsidred.koctiabigt., itu,enrod the Urea of morenue lataid chlidiatedotteg &etre part ae11302.1.
10,000 caws 11likzunral Djebllll7 sad

The bledleo-Oectro Galvanometer, in point of beau-ty, workmanship, durabilityand power,cannot be sur-passed or even equalled, and the subscriber rule that
he hazanbs nothing in the uscrtion that it willbe found
to pomesa more tumor and etfieney in the treatment
and removal ofdiseases, by Galvanism and Elecuici-
ty, than any other instrutnent, either it, the United
Stiles or Eamon The Medico-Electro Galvanometer

warranted in every respect, and withcommon ordi
nary care will lawa life-time,and is by far the cheap:
est„.beenuse the best, instrument cm offered to thepublic. A manstainetompanlea Mem, giving the moat
ample instructions, of premien' esperieneeil that it
is readily .intelllgible tether mind of every while
the •wr •Os, °Tantrum:ma butehthata. d may
."......opmetewith il.' -

evelett—atiNiietette—iti,
Dr. Toteasead'sSarseleerille laglectrose: the ibtkeyetete peretasteettly. •To. these mkt. key. /on their

tloa committed 1a
mustuLtr ewer bythe Oronoof op•Aitingio, Aga.,youth, or the getteedretadalgetteet
the Peed.... terd idrAdeel=tedoe oral* mamas stem offaintiog masailookpostousre &ow aaddoOttoooona.atugmeanie that flail dimes, regtegtoptieg,,,
draft' teetered by Phi. pleessat moody... Tide Bare.0tr,113 IS tar reperlor •to atty.,

• lhowlirawootinsVardial.A. itrenew. and tovittoratee theammo, gives activityto the babe, sad etrongth to the stusecularsmut le •am" extraordinary degree,

OleItterreseeeetpilme Cured.o. Stretegthee. 'Oeuvre CM i.rtfiAtd.Brooaitie, Chnuoloptiou. Liver- Caldianturk, Ceteta, Ageing of mood,&menu. laRs Oftert, Tht ffiera, ifigLlSresti, Di,fmte NOW lizpect.ratioa, Psisis tee Side, 4., Aim
ken gra ro be awed.

•
inforni.illotegratalleasly giren,=I all eamme-

Mentions eheereilly eneereeW per mail, either io rela-
tion, to the IllectrceOulinuitenetaror Geludien.•

Medical men are invited to call and,ekantineDr Bay
retr's Guardian, and telfinsealeary.

11For rale by . ItICHARDSON, sole 'Agent, 71 Mar
ket rt, Pittsburgh: aterSl:dtf
etVES. 8 , 0 00 PERSONS m Philadelphia
gj alone, eautestify us the monderild etkocy of that
oowerfalremedy,rnoursorrs COMPOUN NDS HIRPUor 'pea AND

WOOD APTHA,
Tn Pulmonary Consomptioa, Chronic Brotichith andSore Threw, Asthma, ChronicCatarrh, Spitting ofBlood, Pain in Ma -Side and Breast, Dacalty of

Breaking, Whooping Cough, Croup, Weak Nerves
and Nervous Tremors, _Palpttation ofthe Hear; also,
Liver Complaintand Affection of the Sidney.
This medicine, too lineation ofa man who gave the

subject ofPulmonary, Bronchialand Pectoral &maimsthe most rigid examlnanon, has now been beforo the
public near our year. Daring this period Ithas per-
formedsome ofthe mast remarkable cares onrecord ofPulmonary Cousamption—accumd the recommends.don and usa of phydcians ba theirpractice, and the
warmestapproval d •emands ofpersons in ordinary
and semen, Colds, Coughs, in Hoarseness, Spitting ofMood, dec.

SPITTEIG 1111,00D.Yea York, Anti 28, 1847.• Da.7'o rattly balllTlr tiny°.Sarnirilla by* wan.maths tiirbYrrridesell, a.my I/fa I here dor amend igen 1.2r: bid Cough. ;became Ireneand warn. Al lan Irolel T.Viquaeti,Lies abloo4. hadeight th.a.,' and woo - &Dilitoted and reduced, and di net orpeekst1i... I himonly and year flansporilla • short Orno,^inslAreha.• . o•krribl httno bees .r.ih't la au jeja.tteer obleto walk .V ern the chy. I rano he b and mytew, ban led en. You on well Innen. tI enhstakfel for then make
Yourobedient unmanWit Ittri3l3Bl465 Ciaborbwet

ifeasialeDr. Tooomod's BuraparDia urruelraarai sisred,taro for loolpieot Coostooptiom Deneatewa Protspm,Uteri.or Pallitor of the Womb, Cortina." Pilu,rorriara, OT White., obstrooted or Mica IlfAmstatia•time faumietrowe of Miry or ,ol=wg dischargathereof,told for the growalprom ths systato—-no matter 1rfarther the malt anchor= aweor MOMby bergehrirr.Moo e or mildew ?town.ao ba more unwg thso isnlgonding idfbet.cos thehuman Doom Perm. aft guiltier.reel luti.Lode fr om. takieg h. at otos began robin am
i

dfull ofenergy nectar beladoeneo It bonsedlataly outotareemtheoarraleemao of dmtenni hease.whichis thecm'moo at Barren.. Itwillam be led of to, istaws ofm delicate ,• oaten, to rartifiretar ofcorn perfialbsd hot we ma aware the odlicud, thuhoadredratones has bras reported toas. Thoorandsof cum obese funilies bore bees without obildroo,after oring • few bottler of this hwalerble macho,hare teem bhassed•ottli Dros. heathy ofrrPrioi,

ASTONISMNO CUR .

About foar years oboe I was attacked with Typhus
Fever, which left ms Inamiserable,stateof health,in
emtneme debility with a senora' prostration oftheaye
tem,, with violent pains inthe breast and loan of appo
the, Inconsequence ofwhich I was unable to =end to
my usual business, or perform any kind of Work I
applied to several physacians and need vatic. renco•
dteNbut without any beaefil, and baddeepened Meyer
obtaining a recovery of my former health. BM some
time last Juno I was advised to try ThinasoM. COM.
pound Syrup ufTorand Wood Napibi,and incredible
as it may appear,by the time I hod taken three bottles
the debility, pain clad emery sense of suffering were
completely removed, andi was able to anend with no
staled health to my canal avocations.

MARTINCLARDY,
OfDickimon unnuthip, Cumberiand..

Read the following testimony nom a respectable
member of the Society ofFriends, inPoughkeepsie, N.
York.

Te /Ilothereand Allarifsel Lamle..This Exiseet oftiaraaparilla has bees expand,/ pre.paredAs asthma ba(math eoseplathts, fa=deoho hasSamoa to opthe la approach*/ thatatilltdd learthd. " The tars ofkV should sailed totake k as It Ia • certain posattative Ito aay_
easeermta and horrible dismay to width Ihmaletliusraided* thda thee of UAL This, palsied may be de.thesd.thr emend yaws by arlag thia maids& Ntola It lama vabable to. them oho or. apikaashthe vasmanhood, as It is adadated to mitt Imam by qaithmiss thy blood rad Itirlioratthe the mama lodged,
this medicine la inrathabls (or all tha deleate tbseasea to which woman are obit.It braes the whole wales; mum penmen:ly dmamerai misses; by rassalism the hepatitis* qt thebody, ant ea far witattlathat m to presto. mbemmea,welstation,trldeh la dmawe aromathedlethea takes f.s(mule steaksommad disame. By atise sths bottles atOde medielos, mumanon mad psirN7 mayiul opera .dam may be pram:dad.

VALUABLE T'M'EkiONY
"This may certify that in the spring of 1940, my

hearth was very feeble; I nMicied waitpain in the
side. with other alarming symptoms, and soCeradmuchfrom grent debility. At that time I purchased from
Moses Dame two dudes of Thomson's Compound Sy-
rup of Tar turd Wood Naptha, from which .fexperien-
ced great benefit, my health being now good; and I
cheerfully reevmmenti the article to all persons who
may be suffering with general debility, withsymploms
ofadeelina earwax WILTSIEPoughkeepsie, March 15,Mt.
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GIALTEIVir
GINSENG PANACEA!qv THOSE SUFFFItHIG WITTI . DISEASED

LINCS.-711e unprecedented SUOMI "Lieft has
Deeded the tura of the

42. e mimingt• alotireesaad ebna..a.❑ I. deo oaten and me effectual medleaiffsertedy-barthea7aeat end relieving the aellheitem ancedenmom child-I.M ever discovered It nottagtluene bochhemath. and child pewees. pee .red dia.., I;
MOROI sad enriched. food those wheitatic madWink itfrindhpeuzabla It is highly.metal both bece.and afterrenSeament. u If proventatfflenuemittenelnetmeweldldtertieethe Confers.; Pffettr intree,keret the F. Despoods, lintntent; 'Veruitine,Pala
and la

CUB..Eact endLoin; False Piumepleciarrharneugubdue nernions twituffislog thees.. It bee -Vere aqua Timgad rev
PteMmadkineis, itfa always ealikaad the mot

Itnewt numeaeffelly, Tvtem eases require Ley other
undid.., to mast. limbo Canoe Off,as Eameende,neat Focerciaa la the epeatafe, add ligitt food withUde medicine, will ewers tame ;Onfamel. eartrowdeem '

=MEM_ .
n en the earirem forms winch Irtigfoaof the lampas

has Induced the pesprietOr again So canattn.
film to :his

ROIiIiEIIFISTL PREPARATION.
The changable wrarhor which marks our fall sad
amour mouths, I.'always a Insitfulsolace of

COLDS AND COUGM
time, if

er,
negiecod, are Vat the

destroy

The enesticm, then, how shallll we rdp thedestroyer m
me bud! have shall we get ofear coughs and
aldeis of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY

Ilatimont.
TSJLAC W1L1.1.5.51d, Draperand Tailor, begs to in1 form the Maraud of Di:mbar/Agod others, that hed noor opening al his rooms on dandified dram, medm the aboveDote, a largo andbeintiful thsontolie°lamb*, Cesamirres. datumdilk a, and other Vecuogr,together with sorb ado:, articles ma are required fargentiemen's wear. llu goods Lave Limn carefully .jr-leered, end areof the neatest mid most fuliisanathestyle, as area as of superior deathly. ifj• 111310.01MST depend upon having tide clothe. in6de utt lok,manner latch cannot tool to gratify. So of themom brad,....aptql

IlyittACClll-114,16%Drazb 1,‘4 '7.4.11.,,'
sdo do do leat end 16.;',In keg. No L twist,

.10 do deb Cavendish,
6 do do Flocto SI do Segand

93 do boltNpaaidi do, Con sale by_my9 J WILLIAMS.•

will be fortod w the Ginseng Ponacem la proorof ads
re have from moo w two publishedthe certificates of
dozens of oar best known chimes, who—have exprn.
eared its curative powers. These, with a mem of tes

timon7from all parts of the country_ ~...from
11E6DICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,

Mobsters of the Gospt.l.:.c, together with copious so.
Uses from the . . .

Basaty mad Ilaaids.
Catanha Oathsad amany ofpreparation pe.rally In no. whenapplied to the An; My moil appal itI of ha heathy. They elate the pane of the akin. andchock the eirrolation. which,wham MiMixMNthwart.ally diatom or peaderote tics skirt hdlg by thealkali. need In soaps. beastitia ha rota prod othe • harem fa. Divine," tra into the earl. el

rich and delicately shoed and earieenud lovers. A
frea annn wad healthycirculatioa he the Edda. themarsh; of We pont rich blood to go ea is

--that alga patos the tontasuout. le the moot erasite beau.. Ilia that which Iseportelhe
nodes add duke of lona this all admire, bat
eons oa dearer. Thia beas_ty b

aft
otecoe—onofpooder ofrep. tigion* aftaOw and

healthy circulation, thou is no beauty. If lady h(Abs as driven enos. If VW plot. sad eweconsetia.and amble/Idla thick cold and /wpm, .M isnot bean
WU 'lfAmble lamaor „whop, sod Oen Ls paneaadactive tdred;h4pon a rich ,thechaeU sot abrilliancy to theltreys that is f

Thls Is sky thy aaWm sad Vas Alps.
IdLawam wawa sid. ladiat ta thoinorthrho aka WAflab vardas, or yra

by la day
roam or haw apailad thals comptalon by thy application of &loathes mimosa if (bat tvlah ta
Csio.vlastieet: eaten, honYnal aidtlta
vnd atahlottnieakani,kinyaboaklasi Dr. ra.r.own SanapasiTla. Showandiahohatittria am
more than ; 414444 Ladle* of ore',mat; croa dor e*daily.

Pledoo fa theLadiabTam tauhaws Dr.Tava zrgisodhParapatila barsadaAth".tha la..7 dc."Th'llarsr havvneCd
ottrlatch nay. iota capybara a(somma aft for Yore—raw am whopat vp Yaditata, hartdace dolPr.areas 04 Dr.Towase==.43, compIncident to Bas, althoughirrevionly=ma, • somber airtime iflhfr.c.,us letaaki, as day mantasod aderadaS [ha warthatbra. Trynovarro:11 ad. bay amady,Ir.; for .Iliatortma hada tow

ears. It leas taklby the MK 'data., Oman,lowa rasa or Wawa sipsalag tobalms make~with mama adtaatipac I:, n anoOa WormaziArmotatatolrk)f=or, I..;•Minthey3 Mit
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JOURNALS OF THE DAY,

we have embodied iu pamphlet form, an dmay be had
gratinof any of oar agents throu_gi the emmul•

HUNDREDS OF. WITLES
hams been used InWs eitx. _ momsTIIOUSANDS AND TENS OF THO USANDSA

the Tinned Sumsand Canada, and we eha
lenge any man to paintoata

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when Wren =cording to directions, tml be.are the lung. had become Wally dllotganned, ft by
se= failed to

k.krher A PERFECT CUR
AIDICE 1101121E—ilaring yeken dte large and corr.
atodtous Smoke Hoax. end Baron Warehouse fa-lai:llllmm Warehouse, on the CanalDana, are arePea•pared to emote nsa large baron on fessotAbla lortuOt.

mare MK& & JONES,Canalbasin, bear 7th Be

Why,then, need the altlieteri hesitate? t by resort ~,

the nuselmble nostrums, gottenup by 12f Oani.lhrid.
acts • teethe warned name of some ce glend phy-
sician, and puffed intonotoriety by erniftesta • pee.
eau equally unknown? Whilst •medicine of

UNPAR.ALLMED EFFICACY
is tobe had, whose vouchers meat homer—eler Dee*of whatriithaskas-IVATCIEED FROM TEE GRAVE
' order that this ineultuthhtmedicine may be placed
within the.mach of the pow um welt the rich, we Mire
pwt the price al

ONLY LONNY 011
I= one MNthe weweal erst aragrAines. not
OsWe by our tweets is newly everytownand shineoverthe west, who em prepared te, stve MI Moms:tlmrelative u, T- SAL ER, gworieurr

Ibeedwey,Orreutusti„Obie

•
EM(41`111 PINE CUT C114:WINILl TUDACCO—\!nr Miller's and Jno AinJerson's,. jast reed andforsale by HEALD, 111.1C/Cf.VOR tr. Co,41 north water and IC milli wharves,jell Philadelphia

Aj''''A RA 1.14AP TOBACCO— 31G bales Yen LeafTo.j bare°, wrappery, and impel-tor and
1 eats—put landing from brig Anthruene; for sale by

1e24 IMAM 111:CAP:011 t Co
/I ERMAN PIPE4-404 Ace rural 3 grove ilerman1,31' Pgtey medium bowls t lauding from phi andforle by nal jesBUL:KNOII ACo
I,MSII-laae Cruse, Ilalumorn,

„ dl he glad tor haveorders front Ms friends In Pstisburgi andelsewhere, for the purchase ofShad and Merino d.
nos the wagon. Order.die.Wed with glersparab, and

loWeatrate.s. Charge.for ;Archaisms light. mar=

OF THIS CITY, whaled been at-
dimed 'ebb theasthma for four years; had taken

almost every thins His phydelana constantly inten-
ded him. end he had expendedover two demand dol-
lars. He never believed inadvertised ntedleines but
considered Meru ail humbugs. at last he tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwon,ftom73Beekman !street,NewYork, and in wiz weeks. as entirely cured, haw-
ing taken only three bottles. This is onlyone ofmany
eases where Imaginary obleetious to apatent ntedieMT
have prevented-pere—ous from using this medicine, whoyaws.expended hundredsotAallors to their physicians
la vain—and in the end owe theirrecovery wthe infal-
lible eAlesery of this purely timetable preparation.
Thera is no mistake, that this medicine is superior to
any remedy prescribed by medical adviser. This
Medicine has taken 29 years to mature, and is the ra-
rest remedy for diseases ewer batioduced to the public.

Itmanaalic Yams, Cons, awn Humansor ibreern
Comm!—Boding fora long gnus withthese complains,
Ihad givron op all hope of being rum& I had consult-
ed the botanic and houreepaditodoctors in wain. 1 had
and ankles advertised, Imt.bund no relief. In
despair I given up the nseofalleriedientea Hear-
ing ofthe greatwinces ofDr. Taylor's Balsam oftiver•
wort, andthe great enretli had perfonne4 induced
MO tofay it, aloli ZO my great joy andasundshment, I
wasbeams dolly. I oonunned its nie, also his Boyar.
flaaiedfftls, until lam entirely clued. Dr.Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort is the best medicine Inthe worldforthese t0131"111ti,'and will 'tura every

M
onesamed.

BBTILLA.W9CD,
Captainof the Nutty,cifNear York.

Amnia Cumai.--Ihere wagered from the Asthma a
very longtime, and have used every medicine I couldobtain for Its care in wain, untilt Died Dr. Taylor's
Balsam ofLiverwort. This medicine has afforded me
most inudfest benefit, and is, innty*nion, a duos forthis &sneezing' disease; more •-e--sp as, Iknow of
many cases anuangmy, friends, where it haa beet:ol6h.ly succmpral. Persons Interested me Invited to cell
atmy reeidence for further information.

ft:RUTON, Ititnaurens st.
Said InPittsburghby 7' D Morgan 93 Wood sc I

Townsend;4sMance st; Sniper, COT Mute,. andWag' Hendentrin & Co, +5 Ltberty sa Prize
M ALSO pertuntle. lea

G„0170YARNS, ace.-40,000 asone.l No, C,1
Term Ciiipci Chain, Candle Wick, and Cairn

'AI bake- Datong, (or .alt W mitadartore.•lowest price., by FRIEND, RUIN 1 Co.aught agent. (or mitahletorenk

armada Qom'eastilleasa eaaelnairete prom awl tam Seas.FULAiIi it2llpeacemural orer,thelocut glotta. dipewe. dale Elo.d. Three pence. cu la onehoe*geepreeedezad..

-

JI VST received at the northeast cotpet of 416 andltlositetstriets, Needle Worked Collars, 'WroughtBonnet gibbous, retry cheap. augui

'ThreeChildren.Da. Tonsenre—Ceer AL, Ihere dieteInform you that three ofwiy• lunre=rea~fthiliicrofolaby Ili meet year exeMent =slidvoxThey were winkled very seemly withbad Boni.: bareAft =LIZ Pourbottles; Et took. them ewer. forwhielI feel myself ondererFat obliptioa,
Yam tespecifeDy,

MAAC W. CRAM, NO Woons.a.

pka Yo.g llyant Impedair Guaponder and Mack Tree, tar sale, by
BROWNk cmnEaTsoN,

145litany aaus24.

fIAEON-40 casks Moulders, landing film cowI) hoover and tor sale by
sug7 ROBERTSON & REPFaIT.IP9 4e.0401

RLYLE'S FRKNCR REVOLUTIO.N—Thela French Revolution—A Ilium: by Thorne. Cur•lu two volumes—cloth. For role_byamp_ JOHNSTON & RTOCKTON '•Opir of Physicians.
DA.Teanteend ehneert delly reesiriag arches Clankehz_heiatts in" parte ofthe V 01...
l'ho 4W-400141tee. theandenkraltd, Pliyuclursdate City atAlltatty.hsee la newtons duel preseriA.td Teerneetere lisinjwille. end Wine t 4 heone alb. c a rs veleta& preperatioes Lo demerits*.IL P. PULING SI D.

J. W!LEON, D.
IL ELBILIGOD,

Many, April 1.1817. P. E.ELXERDOB.F,N.

TODACCO-60 6za tra Hoot 8. Hooey Tobacco, re-veil-leg from canal and dad aide by
tao 4 JAMES PALZELL, 11 grater .1

I,I4tICEIOO.bile No 6 - Alialierel, branded111i4r 7e, Innom for aale by
' JAME%

vywrritats—io tugs Fusiliers. fbillale by
JAas MEtnALZELLI OUISVILLE—LIME—CortsuIniIy on, b ,

1.4 az,b, by a,gl4 C GRANTCAUTION.
thole;to the grad.m. and i 11112111150 We of Dr.l'eworend'e FlarraporMas a number of men who wererarsocilyour Afton, Wire couriswiteed &sap.

rills Extract% nal., illasohr Eunuchsof Yel Dods,
Y. They/m.4y wed it up is the eloped bot..Ices uod ecepeallheat here stole and copied our Wye.

timaants—lbsy ire only Worthies ladirdlows, sod
should be avoided.

RO9- —AY bbl,(a
angl4

/ ono tirobb Rio, in norm and tar siLle
1./ close bambini:mem, by

and) d k W Il4itllAtio}l
• MN--Y9l by 8:10 and 10ZIV Winiorjust ree'd per 'tam Louis for ride byatml9 & NV 11ARUAIR111

B. A. lhakinastatek ,a Antl.Biltosta Pella.
Cathartic compound eombines nuallness of

j, bulk with efficiency and compantne mildness of
purgative action, and having a peculiar tendency to
thekhan organs,i. extiemely velnetle in this coun-
try, Inwhich Wines fevers and ods; whoplaims, at.•

• tended withcouseethm of the liver,Ns mob abound—
They row good the awe SC years, and ellten•etash asteproved them tobeandvaluable remedyInIntermittent, geMittent arid &limn Fevers; Jams.
dice; Halms Colic Indigestion; Dropn Dysenzety ;Mous Womanise • Cold.. and all ecnoplaints elan In-flammatory channter. The complete end aniVersalmAtinkedou.whic h has been given by these pith to allwho have Onto used them, -renders the publishing ofthe 1101001=1. certificates in their favor :newcomer,.Toprevent counterficiting theyare now put in In

"datkireenkt7foafrr bOx containing BPUI.Prepared and mold by
D A PAIIINESTOCK A Cocorner In and wood, and also co:token and woodeepl3

ORGAN'S COUGH STRUT-It proved tobe the
peal-Panacea to curing my and% dint:Ong

' Fre= Dia Teraperanto Banner, Nov 31817. •
CcentePlatoti...—Weare not in the habit of pulling.

emu*teestaim mzsatentmedicines, buinsfeeldunewednentemend 's Syrup to those Whoare
ad with a cough. r havingtoed rbe mud rem. -
dies toremovea calumetand &Ina cough, that.hadtar emend days attlieted one of dnfcl d with.
one niece's- ,wewere induced to trjhfofgares cough
syrup, and by itrend Inaobudned Ina few hours. ft I'pima tobe_the piaseea ihie cooat lean.

!tepated eibedesaloand yetan tgligropttetor,JOHN D UMWwoad 141doorbeim lila=ty,

pri.llWee, 126 FULTON !en Bea ThaileiN. Y.; gadding Statestreet,llosten; DygttSorts, 138 North Second street,PhWelphle { 8. S.
ileum Drurrtit. Salthooro I P. IL Cohet4•Chariestou tterient & C0.,151 Chartres Street, N. 0:11058outle1...t1 Sue., Albany; and by ell the prinelpel Dnrgg.e1... and iterthents geeereny throughout the. Iletted-,r,.. Weal larlivl and the Csuloras. !,'' N.ri..—Perioni intittirl nkfortidy thettleine ehouldnothe Induced to Warier, other. Druggists' put upetamanarillas, and oreourse prefer selling: their own—Do not bet deceived by.ruir .—lnquirtrfor4Dr. Town.mend's, and take no other, Remember the garm-inn.7'crornsentri Harespitil e soldbrillle age ta.EL Et SELLERS, General Wholesale & Ko mi Ag:nt.No, 7 Wood tutees, and D.AL CURRY, AlleghenyetlY. ' jr4

117, • • : A.' ...7 •Lk maisalWiiie Lbws, f•eby augl WICK & IKKIANLILMi

PUFFER—74 Logo ors band, Indfor sole ,re
C

DIBE lIRICK-18,003 now on dm whar4 for sale banal 4 ISAIALI DICKEY:A Co, (root st

L4buyn olle—Borkhzs g dit4's bee, justre;all,
110 bags prim 11.1% 20 do der Lagisayrai0J)117itl Coe. Jewel for see byEt; DWILIJASISUN-ABGnaids prima N.t); bbbl. odocubed and pulverized; ZS do assorted Loaf, for

.1 1) WIRJLIANS

PEACE,PEACE It

_

SPIC*O-6 bog. Minim 6doNOW; 16b1 Cloves;2doporet Onger; O eases Mestaw, nsorted sato60 matte thisein; I keg Alicel ground qices treatvkeleiv for sale bp. *PIP VTLIAstori-4Tfoissby -

Dy

II aura TASSEY MIT-••- -

NOT II!BUT IN EVERY bIOTINTVI3 lIONEBTEnEtChildrenTlreemeLidemligned I:l elec zbliti;e44zteei i•il.eftheir.sea' it'ulta% amercede :he !no or alltp,:amedicines which tonialn oaken, and has at Lengthneeded In preparing and' offeeing no the pabliea merlin'elmailillyansweringevery meow for all Mammaat mehoWels. Without the eta of Illudeletenotm drag, orr 4etheaikido/idto Miuratr.ilia 'tam 'The infant P •aeon has been folly ImMil we Wiwi. the last twelve.monks, by mailmen mike, and found topowers allthe eilmardinary within, :mato Proddeeall the mum.ishhtßgreetneesettonli on the bill.-arrhoierVoinftang:Chicillo,GripingrPaßmAckneen andMamas arising ,fieito :Teething., acting Immediatelywallow dunantang.mny•of the nometlene of the body,Mod:ming the hawing and meet plesealit trenellienfrom siMentu JainteaLammil mie-Joyone mate orawl-inß in Wit
o he had wholesale and MIAado Proprietor, Dr.RN CV anaGANTx-Drusest Apothecaderyanliall,EUlott incelldrywhmud other tawrognritivi Pituburgh..

1 tit lowliSsNirs.BARB'APAR/ILL-4Ddame.1 .1, jogreceived. of Dm Tawaitendle lianaparilla, themaw ,extreerdinarp. idediritto inthe4orldl Ero.lr.; palop inquartimatdia. ' Males ahem:pet;ph :hemmer, and-
warranted superior. aar sold. Itcur i'diaease

thei:NTlnaT.• •Loot ertsatuctrartosit.—Unedatlnlednersenaham:Copied oar sad putom .mwmft.lnfthemewitheped bock, flea thgradkr,boto,

.• ;•Tfds,aF dEFrunEDkS,btiivD. t6We4dartsec
' tAhoitllarltsa*•elnend-intallagentfatPitabatikr 07lhßwNe 4

arr3kern be had,
tigoo:

nle-

cfy,Omtolima-artick,ttat*.

EARLASH t Ms, •• prime einic e, e store tenetfor ale by aoetlt.a.. TABSEK/o 11E87'

11.9.1a0tV-I bbl recd and flittale by

0-1518,11.,-5n bbl. Corn aarlrinihniabrand, vied per aunt Compnninn tad Int tnie tryawn 8 It W HASSAIJOII144111141r"Itinlitttrs,A)::P1fegflogitnll:l:y-
_49 1/ 14ifbid. Alum, i,ett

• anal di wood atICEBBtidrBs6sl;tlcWnido: forwed - an/A:tlllllSr=44.C* JAlrritl4

°Mglla.a.*CMMU9tk'n,Arceettirdedcalsr Polo.
Nagy Nana thesaais,prposs Inaecesmaleid
so *fitis theirghats tut yam pntfar itt. an.•
cilherrinsdiudelOcter4latiamseybar.Um Worcs.
al lry odor preparAccir they, tany slant insatibly. be at
dispriewas assap444,
liall3eqat[f or luzb painsbialvorilW duifrappe, rs,
sod bare retarsicti to the n.s6 ofUrnigiasasourg,
milromody Ibit our Mist tc. pp» Omand
pebbly Darerbadlb cosi esp*airplimanydown.,

nipin4 Jape illiarielphisotad *ad ap
,4111=4- • - APIX-4.11-irriES7111Foartka
I-aWIT

810R8-10 outsell:or SidesAiot ree'd-ooTdla,finials by ROUT A CONN OHAIU,"01, • • • 1441ibcV• f!I _STRWOU;--Rrorranted poor_.6a.-tooks for nigbyJRCHOONMAKER R Or
yrrHALE'YrOlL—elude and Refined foe nr. two J sonoositmuat& 42.0

"MEMEXB-300lbs prime Kw:ducky Feathers, forWe,by -` • sayS9 WICKa EMAYIDLESS
PAIN gILIBILOTOR win, Le tfitTenia.',4,6 102tee time of ier,Mie 'lV.Ppyr... l4*in from the.worm. buTast _Eooy.n.Mllll l3m4vir= fl44PattiExtreeto".

..towirpTortatti:i-vDnaris4
r•eab Da

,F.44 •
•

relß RENT-;41 coattoOdlons .three 'story. BrickWatellowke, on ed street, POsseratait elven Waney. For teraue apply to -

.
.. tf„GRANT, Intelit..

„ .

•
YEzOintraysit edadiiinisItad lidrotT;;Fair(o mum:molt•JAMINVI

Irtuvilairthirimeadaraftwurt°Anewra ter"'lte4Difr ,rr!" e'1.1,7 zi!
PORS:-....k5t reed andla sale tryri....zwrar‘xcetig.tas

•

-

. tvgi.Avirxidiyari-sow---comian7mtstrallN.Dat-pm, th e ,Ezeht4gc- site;otranee on Penn Iluee4It-41"deUr ierltne'to trjratti3ittd the poVie, thatthey are proareirtn (=VOW Attend to eaerylnAls inlite tineof Undertakers. Atlantan hand' ii lance an'aornnent ofready made Collin.,coverM, hoed and lln-And 1014 'racy beet teennpr, ill sorts ind ilzes ready'arte InCiOnla Olt onel;Cogqvickand meal, and all.412.EVitoddelni tvprovet styles. We lteep 4 large .11,MTltentlifiehre wad tgtek;Conon, elk and WlGhove ;table. lltr. lid) bearcre end *careers, cram cape, Cot-"aand ettettthltre'neessett7 tor &nutria the dead,Altd on ntihOtotble terms, as, eri pitrehatte ,all our goodsIsithe Einem emes; Atot'ifihrerOfiatel fonentraamaI qui; and age. Ire Alan aradid nearAearse end'Abripcartil'inp.rraretier at lAe bee t canine.. Hoeqthing !ottL;nded to pnAniAllarl, anFtnally, __.' octro r
BENNETT 4,I3IIOTHiER,CLFEENBWARE MAN UFACTUREht.i&Blzatalacgtkouns, lns ui,Pitutburith.lw**arehurso4 1371,• Wood,strati Pittsburg/I.ilWlLlJeonstantly liesprof hand t non.Wea&eat ot, n, Of BOY own lit aeons and• Jippetiniqualny. Wholesale and coontqlliler.—SironroWarerespeethily invited to milland exangifill.f.themiseloea, ore amen:titled to NeilObentinttthlin bitterer before! been offered 10 the pet..•

tig• Orders seta by mail,accompanied by rote easb orOnY reference, gnu be promptly encoded la. fetesP. Alahvone. Jas. P.- LemanYOLINT .O.IsABIS EsTAntasuanurr.ft,0 11./LVAblii & LEDLIE maneastore enro lsep corr-al. sunny on band Ciro Piouided and Plain Flint,Glassartre, in all its varierosOntheir cm.nee.- Marketand Water streets eitrobtrorb.star Works control. in full mronaticts nod we aredeuestaorly odattort lama meek, whichenables as innilonlarliorith promptness. Purebssers are respecuallysolicited toCC' andCl..lll. prices and terms.mytlktY

COACH MAKING.••,,4. PRIMA the very Oberst enessorage= lnentthe sebsenlierhoss received sinest hn has been* himself in Allegheuy,•4:,oipyar. : •-+ bas misted him to take a Nome, for atenon( years, outha propertyhe nowdiceentes,-LniMager street, immediately beside theI.2,6jillYtertlntllterrh. Foxim'the long experience th e/Wye bUnnla•ll and a desire teplease, he hopes to Mel,it reeelvesi More ofpublic patronage_Nowitinbend odd finishing toordrr, SueMoray nag.ties, open And top Buggies, and every desrription ofl'Urnitgee Mode to order, from severity-five dollars tolehtnumoot hop -dtfl JOHN !WITH
.—.....---Vi.ANUFACITIJR6D' AND %.I.C.AP IJACCO.—.I.IL "WALD, OUCKNOR& north water st, arid11.6 N. wharreN.Phina, offer for sale on acrommoqatingIona; GOOMpkgs AloAufacturui Tobacco, collausung ofrood% half you Vs. lU'il/ 2 lb's andwhotZlaboxet,tiPit:./..ltoduring"a"pprO:etlbstikro,vic

James H Grant, Osborn & Bragg,Gram Ir. Williams, A Cabamiss,SJorms A Sou, Id'Honald,Weimar Gil, J Thomson,:/James Thomas, Jr. AIL Armistead,J Thomas & Sou, Lardnioni A Armistead,Jkl!Cobb ysti j'Pue7trrnoystar'
C A ,1, 1•11,
J A Cla '

MA Butler,
Grew Hall, Wm Dawson,Pearl & Norwood, J S Block crocsl,llNatii Page, lieyetoue,W H Vaughan, Edmund Henry,Pon.=Ratieison, Russell A Robinson,Keirm Robinson & Co. Ctsth Halsey,R Metcalf, JohnEnder,Lawrence Lanier, J Robinson,Gray& Gray, Dit!hinner,13 Jamieson, York White,D Al Branch. —MAO--1111•11.6 Le.Tobacco. mappers and SIM.;Vora do dalCienfurgos do doSt Jago de Cuba do do

do
St Domino do do doNona & Gulden da, pan fib. , domaysville do do do

• Rommel". curiaaa grad. do doVirginia Leaf, minable (or manufacturing and expos,Spam. Seed Leaf, Peon's, Connecticutand Ohio;Virginia Scraps, sweet; German Pipes; Pipe heads;Scotch Soot Yana and Waddersg hisiccouba Meal;Tongan Unarm, Havana bass; WO Ross; ikrgtennitiCalabria Liquorice, Patent Cavendish Ftilv.e7iNPnnit,

and mow tadslormblel2.ll item patterns and colors AIa.THE QIKAP KOLL. or 11/13fIllb BLIND , au handor mode warder of .11 saes. and •! ail pneem
Costorry Merchants and cabers aro invited to tail andczar.* the above for themselves as all will be Soldwtsolcaale or roma, and a liberal Jedaeaoo made to

wholesale purchasers.
avidly Alb' MITI:RV ELT

IZOILEDALEGARDEEB,

TWE Proprietoraril.,
dLL

well n
EK
own larrers has

Um pleasurc ofInformingk Me pubpheace a
that bis estab-lushosent having been thoroughlyrefitted sod repassed,wad the arousal, elegantly laidout and derarstmli is

stow openfor tacit oceossinsodnuon,siol be Bane. Wihnt thoise who may favor bun wills their ;alphaage nw had oil that they desire, provided in the best
style vial ou •muoiante terms. Ile is demetnined• tospare two capon. in making has establiatimens srumnyof public

peace
Ile has arrommodarions forboard.; a few Emilie._ lea Creams, and all rein 0.MM. suitablein the season, chnstaully au hand

mint LEVI llUllellFlMir
NoziosialaHous• Tailoring Fatal.

NEDIVItt.

`-',-7-' ,,,T:E:7.- Z,7,7f:rgi-z-77...,n-177-,:,,r 5z1=27*'257,-.:*5
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THU VISION LINE

JOHN ➢IrPADEN & Co
ant rin, Prim ot., Pittsburigt.Jethl hl. DAVIS & Co.,febhil 2:7 Market &57 Commerce Phila.

JOHN McF&DEN & Co., Forwanting and Coe=Merchants, Canal B.* Penn tn., Plusbutah.
JAMES M. DAVIS & Co, Floor Parton mid Commis-Mon Morel:onus, ti 7 Market, and 34 ContmonusPhiladelphia. 1,1,24p-A.dvances mode by either of the above on Floor,%tool and other descriptions ofhlerehandire consignedto them.

fetal
OTICE—The subscriber, have disposedether!. In-ofinpittbP.erta.asdjOhio litreisee&4B ,,R.ljE th lt

will continue to traneact hudneusual, the lineat the{r Warehouse on Broad street, as , and he: IsPeak for it a ecuunuauce of the patronage of their(needs. JA2II. STEEL I Co.Philadelpula, March tilitt 1919.
Pen.n,a. andve ld°Trimrtatlina

Driuble Daily Zan. ofFIRST CLASS NEWBOATS AND CARS,/11NPANND TO Dori} GIODIM DITTOMILI rertesvesAND ILAATILINMUMCLARKE & THAW, Canal Ras* Pinsbarkh.LEWIS & etrn.tut, DI Marketa., Philufetphla.JAS. STEEL & CO, Ave, Broad street.COWD_,EN CLAM.%k Co., 71 North st.,W. PORRICK, Att., 12 West street, Nos York.

gterepartnorablp.MIRE subscribers have this day associated themselvestogether Eider the styleof Kier At Jones, for thepurpose of erinnatilng the haziness formerly earned onRamuel M. Kier, and solicit & eautten,,,,,,,e of the Itb-eral patronage heretofore emended to the bonze.
SAMUEL ht. KIEV,

Pinsbrugh, Minh P. J 0:013.nh I, 1549.

11:13111P5 PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FOWL CLAsS FUERSECTION BOATS, FOR PIDLADELFIDA ANDDALTLMoRENIA CANALS+ RAILROADS.WE 111.0 prVpllllrd to receive artts forwent (meat totbe above anti intermediate place, truit as entebdespatch, and at as low noes, an any other resputteildoae.
Thealumina ors/tippers ortslungto rend Port orCal to Baltimore in bulk, is particularly requested, to.asimudi as mu arrangement* made al to cony suchartielealluough in better order thanany other line.KIER & ioNF4 ProplnsCanal Rum,nearTryPir3b.th.Iht?.

EAVL.
P rasaMR • JONDU—Commlodnei and forininging Reytschan, and Wholesale Dealer. ron [looms.lN. Produce, ie.

Liberal ea.b ad vane.on comignments. taarilf

11.1 T I:I4•II,DUT ,LS Mt ruaa. /10.10.1.10Pittsburgh. PluladidpluaUNION 11311T,
3. 3

TO Phi ado a re,• au mats ctioHENRY GRAFT On, Canal Darin, Pit
aba

tairgh.DUT 11.11,111:10.111tRYS & CA:NM...147 Marta, et, Phil.C II Roos; corner North A ltarsielgs ma BsttJoao F. Oahe, No L3, Old Nip, Neuf Tart, SMa',IqOTlCP.—The arytearettelittaiionll lye kriaani fromand slier :Jut date, or Piashutgls.as frenzy Waalk Ca, and,„at PtulaJelithia, of Dania Iltnalthery.4.l.l.
NDUI:NLI U DLII4IICHAR I:3IPIINEV.4

1IVARI OH AFF
11 , 19'11.dtiOd..BY GRAFF, Pookorg L matiat- •

PITT811111711i111.ElO&T LUXE1848.211:ft.For du Trsarporumon efFrrrgds toa.calfrimsPIIII.ALIA.I9IIA. BALTIMORE. N.I.oldhl, !A./STUN. ke.
Basairmaa k Coak, PhiladelphiaTasmrs k 01.lommta, FittsburghrfNUS old established Isne being now to foil ra-J. non, the proprietors have made extensive arraopenge.corms bforward goods and produce with despatch, andon Ma most favorable wrists. TlacT with browIke well known promptness in dmivennggcsalw-pe-

; sonar safety in toosieof tarrylog—tapacrous warribowgeeat each port, atanting aeratataialatiairil to shippersmut owners ofprodoeo--rose,ther veldt thew longmaceand unreautuogattention to business, will secureto them a contsnuance of that liberal patronage theyhereby grate:tiny acknowledge.All cornagnments by and fur this hoe received, char-prepark and forwarded toany Mintnisddirections herof charge far conunimion, advanclng or storage.No isnerest. directly Or indieeedy. la stgaahiainaAll smomunteanons promptly intended to on applwa.non to the Aillowing agentsISCIRVIIDUEk CANII, r`, Market ak Philadelphia.TAAPYIIk O'CONNOR, Canal pawn Pittsburgh.O'CONNORS b. Co, North in, thitutome.wag, 11. WILSON,re Cedar at, New York. 44LAKE ERIN AND HICUI--CIAN LINE.

nEan1848.'PIUStall known Lena,
„alit,

-al= gut=Heaver and freeght and pa:wetter Canal no. Le-...tee Beim*, and Erie, C Itteeira Ilea of first1. .teamhoata, Pnt tpellere anti reseals on the Lakes.O.:the Erie=l7lrminalti:re genre': Wannreti4-gan
Hendry every fanility for comic ingfreight and pas-regent with prompters and diet:batch, the pnepnetotend newel respectfully SOLI.fnm their friends a eartotuanceof Wen Eatnnuisv

• rimer.HM
A.
PARKS

10.11(
Heaver , Agents.JOHN CALIO, Ajp14041 nor Wants and Smithfielda

.H.m Ptylnargfi.
- -

1848.ECLIPSE, TRANSPORTATION LINE.To and from the Eamern eities, via Cumberland.proprieton of thia popular boo, have' era Meltmeetre.organization largely Increased their [saltines tothe senile, of la
rgely

and are now rammed toforward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,ea also by additsmod regular wagons at 10111 MiesThla line will mn throughout the year. debveringgoods throupth thei:esus Llahlmore and Pittsburghto owners and eo a speelfiedu
nto

and time.Shipmanfront P adelphiafor the line should bemarked "Clan, J B Hardee:my Balthnote.”The only agents an, -
J D ROBINSON,

RI8Charlet; st,_Baltlanore.• FaIiCIERTON & Co, Cumberland.OW CAEIB, Brownsville.feedl0 BIDWEEL, Pattsburgh.

vomirsE TRANSPORTATION TaIN/L.—.Ed The Proprietorsof Oda ram,Lios.utehayschandth.geAtcsei etlathrhOd n'o2ll Um home of Licgum to that of Edpvtoo & Kaig Ilt
rithMargh and natantmandato an notified that J Bay.auKthorssed sohnoon. Noon South Charts..t thdtimore, Me coolypat of this Lim m the Swim dtko.Theo*agents an

J 0 BIDWELL,Plttaborgh,O W COY/1 Bromunalle,
dedgAf ROBINSON ItTo,l CoCumberlmd,J 111 BN,Bellimore.Western Tram. ruption ConigMk=

.1848. 01re.12,1,°,11..845.TDa IRLOELPIIIA, BALTIMORE & NItE anW YORKVIA ttszanv.nu Ant, OweakItaADain,p.„tedw tramportgooda and produceto andfrom the Om rides on (mumble tem. Ad.rem orapply to
D.LEECH &,,C1) CanalBasin, Pittatturgh.KARAM & LELIA!, Nos. tg & . 15Routh Third et,J. TAYLORd: SON, A lta, No 14, Wth flontrud at, Bali.A. ABBOTT, Agt, No I-West Wm, New YPilmlnalth. March 19th. 1848. ork.

IWera4aults, mann

&dal 1848,alitVD. CANAL &ND SAIL SOLISPOR

G PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.OODS eonalgood to our rare will be &invented.without delay at Melowest comm. rates.CI A IIetNI.ILTY & Co.,Canal n•Latlasirtanutar.igtimh.
MIand =Market st, KanROSH, MERRITTSmith's wharf, Baltimore.

_______ . ._.BOViiniz nuaspolilm.,rwifii LiziM.

1848 ';
,

• •

sugirras d.s.._Vg;thenilizt'h,ttilleittrg&dip. rteefeeellercuercive liardnYpt Icor mei,.Merchandize from Battleuet benefit"mit iei Caeal •num /Imo, five dare. J C BIDWELL,
, nltoi.u.ootdoors above warm.nouscipatubezrA..1 fil ROBINSON fe BoEwd, .99 South Cbartei • filala't_..—Pltojinn_ONSfilfilt n n ,:LINE,a1848:'- -

BEM=BethiliciiilearioVI BUESH:Wail' -[Zip2 ,

.. 'PO ?ri

ti

II`_DUNCANdimes,Waterstar Fitubuttli.
• -41 eireeti

4,..,,,...k.

miar 1848. Jai,
,BeniEENPITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.W. T. Marin, Piusleugh; •Rama Pasta & Co, Beaver;

Caawsuan& Ceameaztra,Clew:lanH 8 aboveLine.isfirz7=7.ol.to m
and c sospownft ,fra ii,goh‘ tany point on the Canals and ake.One boat leaves Pittsburgh and Clevelanddaily, run-ning in commotion with the neurobosus Lake Erie andbetween PittabluTh and Beaver, and • lineof first class mettaboala, propellers. brigs and sawn-En on likes Eno, Horn, sad Mangan.Property fontrarded to &Ili pen of the Union withdil 'bp `ln/Ilk leaaFtEr.gem,

cot Waterand am. sta, Pittsburgh.AGENTS:—Reed, Perks Co, BeaverjR 0 Parks A Co, Youngstown CtEW Coma & Co, Warren;D Bostwick & Co, Broidpcin;
& N Clark, NewtonFaHr;JNittwPie& E Whittlesey,CamPbellepoNG !'Bride, Ravenna;

MA C HKont, Franklin;
Miller& Tuttle, Cuyahoga Falls;• Witeeler* Cd, Akron;Barney, Gbbs Co, Sandlot/. y;%TalkiesA l Eagle, Toledo;O Williams & Co, Detroit, hitch;APOlurs & Williams, Ithlwaulue, WigII 7 Winslow, Chicago, 111. apll

RELIANCE POATALE -BOAT LINE,
.1848,

nraisvoiiii ifrier or itatetranteiniBETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.tI'IIE Proprietors of this old established .and firmPortable Boat Line, having removed their de-pot in Philadelphia, to a much larger Warehouseon Market than they formerly occupted,rmd also in-creased their room for storage at Pittsburgh, arenowprepared to offer much greater facilities to their friendsand parrona.
Goods owned by this line arc not transhippedbe-tween Pittsburgh anti Philndelplna, being carried emonly in Portable Section Boats. To shipper. admitand other goods requirmg careful handling, this is ofgportance. No charge madefor receiving or shippinods, or advancing charges. AR goods forwardedPromptly, and upon as reasonable terms as by any oth-er

Vs clad AttimentlLAALIIITINEV tristory of •

MIME=

•-,e KW Novil.ist--A Whim, and itsyonsaysetteme1111 by ibl P li Jaen, EarlVanity rair. a wovel without • Ile. by WillthasAlaketarseir Ylirrrrry. with Illustration.Edward Voroon, My Cou•ries Slur, In E V tlirlils.Story 1.1 lb.. Peninsular I% ar li) General Chair.William Vane, Marquis of Londonderry, II C IL, O.C IL, Colonel of lb.. thl Het 1 L. linardaTim •bore work. recsired this day and for sale by•otej, JOHNSTON At STUCK VOX
UrREE A CONCORDANCE—The En IrshnianNGreet. Conconlanee of the New Teeth M. b nigars Flogal • se bad connectioni,WM•II be I.reekand the tidi Trate—including • eunrioruauee i„Proper Name, with Indexes, (I reek •Englistr. and tans.Just received end for .ale byJOHNSTON h. STOCKTON,.W 0 Bookseller*. cor market it. Ud •t••

-

ill.rtalle Prams Plano.A MPLEN DID a.cmument of Robe-fvfoil woodad Alabomany grand sem., Pi-Al.l IS/matted and foe sale.
iro selendid Howeisood Pianos,mmtb Carruou.. erlebrated ittili. mthchinent, !noshediit the mom modern style, andfor sale •t

~.........
....,._
~...
...,le,SsFtu.r. EN, 111wooden

TRANSPOR'I'ATION.-----
REED, PARKS tit C0...PACKET LINE.

1848
BEAVERAND CLP.VF2..AND I.IN£et WAIRILEPLCanal Parket—SWALLOW, Cart Pond.- OCEAN. Capt. %%futons.(INK of the above Pockets leave Heaveeeeery day,k./ inandays excepted) and arrive next morning atarren, where they connect with the Mall Stages for&kn. end Cleteland, arriving al each of theft planestwain, night. One ofthe Packets lemma Wirt'. Muir,at d P. AI,and arrive at Beaver in note to take themorning steamboat for PittsburghDPE.. & LEI4INtitVF:f.L. Wtteit,Al 0 TA 1 i pro pri,„1.012,

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINETentoCullIv rut Lka• to rbeirt fumesCanal Packet—Pas-my L•salh, Capt. Jeffnce.
Pallock;La. Fay. Tratiyiu Drown;Pabentoa, Sayer.The strove near and spletulid Passenge"r Panksta havecommenced running between DEAVER AND,kiRIE,end will run regularly during the seas a —one boatleaving Erie every morning at S o'clock,andone lean.tag Beaver every evetung,immediately after thearri-val ofth e eteamboat blithliran from Pittsburgh.The beam are new andcomfortably formsbed, andwill run through In forty hours. Passenger's to anypointon theLUes, or to Niagara Fails" will find thisroute the most comfortable and expeditions. Ticketsthresti to all ports on the Lake can be procured byapplying to the proprietors.

REED, PARKS& Co,Deaver.JOILN A.CACDREY, Apt Pittsburgh,car. Water and Smithfield sta.AGIFSTSi—Jas C Ralson, Buffalo, N Y.C Reed, ine, Pa.C Wick. 'reenvillr, Pe;M.Perlendand King, Big Rend, Pa;Rays it Plumb, Sharpbumb, PatW 0 Malan, Shaven, PetD C Mathews, Pulaski, Pa;R W CunninghamNew Castle, Pai Jyl
11111113LIANTIP WAY FILEIOIIY

iSti= 1848.
,*(11.1,8.1, to,,ohnato

CritC.l•l2.T roa rirSTIIJOISPORTATION.O•WMETWEEN Pittsburgh,Blairsville, Johnsto n.JUS hdayslaugh,Wmer meet(1.1.1.111V/011 nudtersburgh.
This Line with formed exchnively for the specialacomnsodstion of the way business. Th. Proprictorc-v,thankell for the very liberal paminags they bate re,tatted during the last two years, would respecifialy in-, form theirfriends and the that they are now. loinbettarprepnrea to debtor goods atany point on theCartel and Rail Wads, with promptueas .0.1 dispateh.PIOFIIIM.III.Picg worrrit woons, .14,1,11 N ItitOßEGI EORBE TRINDLE, at -RR o Co.AGF.XIB.

Picksvonh A Woods, Johnstown.John liollide
& Co,

Yslthrirb,
• C A M'Auulty canalhula Pittsburgh.Ilrraithecrao—Pinsbargis—Staub a. Mortals; J & JMc-Devitt; O A.l H Shoenberger, ft Robinson & Co; RMoore; Bagaley & Smith, John Parker; Wen Lehrucr &Co; Dr P Shoenberger. teon

Peiansylvanta Canal42. Ilan Road Zs.premPost Packet lane.ilikan 1848.
FROM Pirrsauoit TO PUIDADELPIII4 d. DAL.TIMORE,

(MXcluslvely for Passengers.)Ll.ll4public are respectfully informed thatthis Linewill commence ronrdng on the lust, and co.throughout the Beason.The boats are now, and of ■ superior °lase, with er,-largedcabins, which will give greater comfbit.tartansthe latest construcuou.
IMatwill always be in port, and traveltirs are se-quested to call and examine them before engaging pus.saels

{Pare only nine dollars through.) Oneofthe boat. 01thisLine will leave the landing loppmdte U. S. Hotel,sumer0/Penn meet and Canal,every nighti! dee ci-d.), Time 31 do's Poe information" a a
2

t theOffice, Monongahela House, or to DICI CanalBenin.
& CO.Pasaeuger and Rasanearing OttWinattIANRDEII & commie to Wing peraotoWilleyy partof •kktgland, Ir•hutd. Scotland roupon the glom libenu terser; whir tto.i,egoaritonetnaltty and attention to the wan e oti‘Peotn•,Port oteuttnigranto• -We do notallow our por.vogerig tchefobbed by the eviiedling ~,11411,, Wet ttire,4the wroport.,as we take charges of dicta Inc enotnelit they ,port Wane! Vet,' and see to their well bei4, end de.vetch theca without any detention by the fie.,We nay tWgfearleraly, mg we defy one ofden to IthOwiluitthey Were detained 48,hours by us inyanspuel, whilst thousiuida of othen Were detainedmonths, oath they mind be sent Ittiorne old eted,eti2 p tire, which too frequentlypeered their CO.Werincend toperform our enntmou liciturrebly,to,conwhat it way, and Oct act ea was the case Inttethoramcara—erho performed Xtnt,When Suited theireouvenience.

Drafts drawn of Pittsburgh for any mm from SI toLliav g,aruhio at anyof the_provinnal Banks in Ire.land, land, Scotlandand wales.
JOSHUA ROBINSON&Medd and Gum! '

"1"5?a•bar bdrt74

New Books.:
Girondists,3 vols,

Simms' Life ofChevalierRaysG. P. R. Dunce' Life of Henry2 vole—l 4 ma.
COnettlar Cities of chi4., 12 mo.Thunder'sLife ofJesus Christ; e vat. muslin;Marvel's Fresh Gleanings; or„ 1. new Sheaffrom theold fields of Continental &nape.Capt. Henry's Sketchesof the exicut War: 12Mo.Weirs Story ofthe Battleof Waterloo; 12 mo.A Summerto Scotland, by Jacob Abbott; 12 mo.Sismandi's Literature of the South ofRotoye; 4 yob12 ma.

RU.llOl3'll Adventures in Mexico and the RockyMountains; 12mo, muslinPosihnosous Works of Rev. Thou. Chalmers, D. D.,LLD.
The,Practleal Astronomer; by Thos. Dick, I.L. D.

Hampeure
Life of Jeremy 13elknop, D. D., Historian of NOW.

32120

-
- .Lutherls. and the Reformation, by John Scott, ht. Avo

R 8
The Mid

Will
dleangdom, with a new map of the Empire. 1 rola, 19 maThe Power ofth arna,e Pulpit, by Glardiaer BPrittg, D. D2 mo.

The Bethel Plea by Gardiner Spring, D. D.; 19raoTeaching a Setence, the Teacher an Arlin by RevR. Hall. . .
•

. .
The Czar. his Courtand People; by John S. sTakwkil.Lectures on Shakspeare, by 11. N. Hudson. tThe Artists ofAmerica—lllustrated wuhaineeng*a-vings on steel, and cometnitig sketches or the live* ofAllston, Inman, Weal. Stuart, Trumbull, De Via haRembrandt Peale and Thos. Crawford; I trot, 2 no. ; tThe Orators of France; conic-M.lf skein.,,. of .J•heOxen ofLamartme, niers. Napoleon, Donna, Mira-beau, Cluizotand others, withponrainofeach.Il,Headley'* Napoleon and Marshals; 2 vole, 12me,Headley's Washington and bin lienerals. 2 vials, DRaHeadley', Sacred 111ountains.The above, togetherwith a largo collection of Stand-ard IVorks, Classical and School Hooks, for valtObyJOHNSTON b. STOCKTON, Booksellers,Jes corner market and 5dsit_STEWANDATTRACTIVE BOOKS-i—Clialtners' PeII lect works,* vols.COalmen' Dolly Scripture Reading;Memoir of the Life ofMrs. Fry, ltd vol;The Convent.try theauthor of 'Schoolgirl in France.'

lor, 111.
Lady

A.
Mary, or Not of the World, by Reor C B Tay-

Margaret, or the Pearl doMark Chalon, or the Merchant', ClerkLife ofPollok, author of "Cone., of Time-,"
do

The Listener. by Caroline Fry;Lactate* on Ilhaksputre, by IIN Hodson;Life of Oliver Cromwell, by J 7' Headley;Napoleon and hi. Marshals doWastungton and his Generals, doPower oldie Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring; Li SBelldodoRahgunt Peaclung by Example;Pulpit Orator. orPranee,Genius of Scotland. by Turnbull;doLife of Rowland Hill; Free Church PalOrm:, 3 voltators ofFrance; Now andThan; Bethune's Poems:Margaret Mercer;
Jacobus on Matthew, adapted to UnionQueottioniuArthur's Popular Tales--Rteltes in the World,"Making /hate to La Rich," "Rich,b.have Wing.,",ICl•O'resUelit'yAPP"''''';:l."Ltrirr gt7LddSli,telfi 7n wood and 511 market st t '- -----

•JEOLIAN ATTACHMENT.RECM VEDandfor sale, a lot at' choice Pianos, withand without Coleman's -Conan Attachment byNorma} Clark, N Y. (inc of Nunits&Clark's Piano.,wnh the Attachment, was token to England by IdsColeman. and among many oilier tesumontala or ad--12111111104 101. this elegant specimen of American skill
9.1 b
sadnaingenuity. elicited the following remarks fromeB, thegreatest Pianist

Loomis, Jan. lii, IRIS.My DearSir—laenclosing a letter to my mend, MrKratol. Pam, I eatoun reitutm from agato espressingto you Low much I was pleased with your ..EolionAttachment," chichi consider ••
• great musicall int.proven:lent. I ure you noncom my part l lhallwith great pleasuredo my utmost to make your inkets•ociknown. For sale by IIKLEIIEAr'99 Woothroll's furniturerooms, m

EW BOOKS —Loiterings in Europe; or rikettlp.IN ofTrave/ Franca, Belgium, r4senverland,Austria, Prussia, Great Britain and Ireland, with anappendix, containing observations on European chan-ties and tardiest/ incautious. fly John W Corium.Angela, a Ily the author of •.Enaliti 'Wynd-ham," “Twro Old
novel.

Men's Tales," etc
“Disetplims

Self-Contol, a novel. lipMBrunton.ary Bruntoauthor of"

Vol. 111. Daily Scriptural Readings. Or the lateThomas Chahnens D. D..Part 4, The Thousand and One Nights. Harpers' ll-lunnted minion
Vahan. die Cottager, • book for children, 157 theOho" of -Klieg Herbert," !lc.

Tha above loofas received this day aind.figh-sale byre2- - JOILNSTON STOCK TON-

Nire 'thod dUtain' into itte'rne 'rnl Ata co'aniTt'l4.r tha O
alesnrug-AAA suet:eases; by klev. A S./earl/a, Junisoblitabett

Alen./ ofRev. Davul ADM. D D., Jain hlssanntortto China, by hi, nephew. Rev ti N t tiltarniton.Mart who.. the MerchanraCterti by Rev CharlesIiTie lot, ti. A.., author of "Karon/sot a Good hlan.•Life. -Ludy Mary."' "Mar garet, or the Pearl," be teaThe above, tortth • Isere nalortotentof near hoots. 011band and it reactat/a 1. 11./.IIYITA KARti..lsll,spot be market at_
INGLIS/1i 111001116--linnory of /be Greet lien.otabon, and of the arttra anti rinstnyongile costs(Tree, the nregarlet of hrtGreel Patron., nu Lertancip.-hang .t covanny 'rum thn- I ota...b Vote—in two yobutneeapitn, rno ar'id nano:n.'rant,o snap. :Ind MIMI^

ttlooOoto , (tor to , Wla tnr inn•mna•t•, •4 1 cullemu's- 41,011c m thr it I loffiery hioachray, it/nting teatance., v./1h 10 men-close
Yost is the holy Lynyl, Frrnch Stage, and Sketchesoil atna. Jaen tee .0 and tor of, by
nte:, hieIAJNAILD & iIEPI4OI4Ia

to storket,-..

J . ..

•~. _~
- r.'A ~

~

,wy~Yti-~.,
~„ ate...,

. fir.'..-. .. ~ i]Y. ..~ L ..~iyw. _aT~r.~~~.j'"i'ah.~

Inventorsand others requiring Patent rights weanedinany or all part.of Europa, can have the same effect..rd at a very trdling charge over and above the, initialfees required in any given country. Gem Inforzna,uon respecting the probable expenses, and theniodusoperandi will at all times he cheerfully afforded; uulthe particularly In England. for disposir ng ofthe right, be. , are ofthe (110/41111.1//ve characte. In-troductions are also offered to menof wealth and Wei'respectability. Whatever belongs to this department'is ample The attention, therefore, ofthe pubic in gen-eral is particularly solicited to this branch oldieAgan--ry. amity:lineations by triter arerequested Is be postpaid. FAIILAN,39 Water street, New York.
Hon. Chas P. Daly, Judge C06.011 Pleas, N. Y.Chas. Cantidge & Co.

IV. & J. T. Tapseon,
IL A. Mcketts,

Eslsrael Schroder, Esti.Ctneinnan, Ohio.A Patshin, Esq. Pres .,. Puebla Bank, HeMaoJyrtallavr3madkin
. _

MUCK VOR SALE.min: undersigned oder, for sale a naperriortoI of brick for building, made by his Steam Press,improved machine, for which he hw obtained a patent,and agrees to give purchased a written guarantee thatthey are stronger, and Will recta frost and wet Weath-er sod imbibe less moisture -or d.opness than any oth-er brick, possessing greater body and %open°, textureand much ,utore durable ith every respect, each bocktimid loaner...l to a pressure of dyers! torte, anal pos.seeming • hands.. smooth sadae, and even edges,they mate a front equal to the best front brirk.They have elven the greatest sausiacwan toellmhohavepurchased. A kilo ran be seen at my shrinks, and
pertuten St the Gazette Wier.l'hoae hav toe supplied themselves for their buildings,sot swishing imodsolue hoot burlor supers. hardam/ *ld paving Mirk, van obtain them.

ISAAC 61113(.:(31.
ihrming_himi, Jane PA VAS. ri

_

000 TYPE.
TIM .I[l'll AYILAICAS WoUOring VACTOTT, AT MTh

Btri9ll4ll,yLLIA3I SCIIMEI, IL 11. RA AN, ISAAC M.SINGER, JOHN Lt. MORRISON, havtng as-sociated themselves together under the Ingle and title
of fivfidivi,-Rlan tk Co., for the manufacture of IVoodType, and as their type is ollogmther made by macht-nary, dm invention ppflsaacM. Singer, one of thefirm,they feel confident t nt they offeremoteperfect articleof type. and at muchlower rates than any heretoforeuhated in the United States, and are tune ready to fillorder. for the same.,

-•-• •.,MI order% addreesed m Seholey, Ryan & Co., attheir °Mee in Otarnond alley , between iVood and84.0-fte'd etetelgnerVl he punctually attended to.Proprialtitsor newspapers, on copying iliaad-Yrrozemint3son hi, and sending os their paper, willbeended to ntaaire then. pay In type, on parehadonrdarn, times the anoint of'their hilt for adyentrung,JeTallm • •

ARIERICAN TKLEGIELAPH COMPANY..1.113101.4 111,11.171011 enimuno.
WESTERN LINEOMas at lb* Mittbeings, Baltimore.EDUCED BATES.—The Morrow ha.been redo-jß,cod on all Menages to or froaltaltintore, Pins-ttmujh or Wheeling;and • correspooding reducuon

owit elegraphic despatchesPirwarded from Bal-m:tore Wet; ofPittsburgh,
limmt—The charge tor •telegraph despatch to orfrom Baltimore, PlUsbrogh and V. heeling, is 43 centsfor the fast ten words, and 3 cents tot each additionalwont

Yo charge 111 made for theaettresa and .igna
Undl the completion of the South Western Line ofp T.eter:apttnfx .Memplzie, Team., to. .Nes! Orleans, des-,,malthed.fo,hrthis tonta, anar

--Pt"

s'4e Alfeighen.y Cemetery.
fell_

AT the annual meoung . the Corporator., held onthe sth mat. the lolloarnig peisons .were unsuu-soultsly rrelected Managuafor Soo enaumg year:THOMAS M. HOWE, President.JOHN BISSELL,
JESEI CAROTHERS,
NATHANIELHOLMES,
WILSON arGANDLESS,
JOHN 11. SHORNBERGER,JAMES ILSPLVALJ. Pura., Jr., Secretary and Trim.,The animal statement presented theCompany in • very prosperous condldotm the city la No.:R %Paler street

Waits d dm
an. Their office

°maims/. moiavAp. nazoics.•I,IXPERJENCED,Pidges, on atrialof one mid a halfXi millions, ethos IMll,pronounce thin article mum-passed for durabihty to the emuuruction of at kinds ofFurnasea. Prue gerd,73 cash for loads oflO AI, guar-anteed 111. months use. Orden for a second qualityltolivar Hooks will bearcuated at S.lO per hlr, if no de-sired, mahout guarameet. A stock of the firm qualityis now for sale at the urarehouse, •Sloan's Wharf,' Ca-nal Basle, by J SHAW MACLAILEN,.2*V Kensincon km Works
I)MENIX FIRE BRICKS—The subseribers havingX n appointed eel, Agents by themanufacturers,for theale of tn. celebrated "Pima'. Bricks," arenow prepared le fill tinier* for any quantity, at 84,the coustruction of furnace*, ofall kinds, these bti here been pronounced by COM.prima judges as bel g re all other fire bricksnow Inuse. C A WANULTY A Co, Canal BeammJ• .

VOLI, STEAM lIOAT.DORTABLE- 11,0H.Aik1S—A very convenient art/.Bellows and all the forgecan becarried by the hdim tt) two Wm, A te... Jou recd and tor Sale byftrnt ...Q., I pl.

EULOGY ON JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.—DeliveredHay !rah 154e, at the School House of the SixthWard, Pittsburgh: By H.M. Itreekeundge.Published by JOHNSTON k. STUCK/ON, and forsale by all the Booksellers lu thouty. .IY3_ _ .

W—
-

kM4I-1.1 qr casks and obisPoInd. ort, SweetMalaga sud Madnirs Wine, comprising eon.very choice and sniperior brands, received and lor saleonaceomnodadirg tonna, by
& M MITCHELTREE, lOU liberty at

LARD OIL-50 Gbh, superior, numb-berth's brand,Just lerefted and for salebr •
J KIDD& 00, 60 *rood

,ATB-431.1 liacka superior Claia,reclpeistelutteT'fl Wpm.° and for sale by
tiU J& ItFLCAII, !towel Church !Wading._ __

• .WEST MALAGA qr casks sweet Mainga Wlae,lust received and for sale ley
MILLER & MI:Kt:MON

WT INDIA HONEY—II bads mat landing madfur sale by JAAII.4 DALRELL,12 .4ir lower in
Ala;

b VON tiONZIIIOBST ft
LIEEVIIIIA=IO ton 4 KO. and tla, Juniata, Ibr43 Weby jyII y F VON LioNNHOItST &Co

BREF--1 bbl. pickled; I 3 $j 164 dried; for solo byiy 1,V44N 1444N1010flograr. Co

111 •ale yiktTiNo :l4,434olli>7liNVO4' L:b &l..Cot"
JHUONIS— :44 1102 extra large g.A. Llrooms; tlO doRocuester do; SS do horn 110; lot sate by

S F VON BONN/101111' &COACKEREI--90bb1auowNO3,-re .cld.inß for-cob!ITI by 4y14 FRIENA LINEV & Co
1 ILEIISEINS—Mto lila for sale lowutclose cousigmjJ moot. Iyl4

_ 11111,44), &HEY& Co
I)EATFIER..,-17 sacks Feathers, just lontl.and1: fur sale by WESTON BOWEN,IYI3 Yo front.,DA/MEV-4 saat-7. Bite

4_l amp •1, fin sale by
%VICK & hIVANDLFS

AObisNo reed and for solobyALLOY xylock. AVCANDLENSBiIjyDPEPPERS-6,1, het & Co,ougio evmm G tan wood 111/1
SIKNNA—Lok Itot o.no rced and for .ale b)aug:lo lINt.WOCK&co•

VC:AIt-4a laws pi N U Sugar,ja slurs awl furA 7 sale by auglVSs 1Y Ita 0011LlNriklbal Ull,-VO bWsT.raseed Oirsirs Mare uW ha..90(1 . S 8.117 HAsßAtrus• -•• "

LINSEED bbls for sale by . •augll BRAUN & REITERLARDbii:--to bbl. iod4 half blds, sn Mrssod 14sale by CULBIATSON
B-

---- -
ACON SHOULDERS-10euks Rot ree,d and forrole by Buell BROWN& COL./1E8730N- -

nOFFEE-W3tack* Rio Cattery• prime uncle justreceivAl and for sale ttyaugll ,W 101( k WCANDLESS
DI-CHHOM. POTASH -.OD lb. jest reed and foritkblr aA. vearasTocit c.;'1413 tamerLt sad rood

r mucacir, -

For Ike Recovery of Dozzront. With-held Real and PereerialEstate—the setdeaent andArbitration ofCommercial, Trading and other DebtsiSecuring Patents for Invention/ tn. GreatBritain,Ireland, and the Colonies and Depndencleatherenn-
' b.4thFilte, and Negotiating far the Purchase or
Sale of the same.rIMHE principal object in the entrollahntern of this

A. Agency is to set at rest in the most viditefactory
and economical manner possible, the boosts ems claimsfor property which citizens of the United Slates reallyKaye. or imagine they possess in England and else-where.

The etforts ofdesigning.and unwrap:ohms men havebeen actively engaged in influencing a belief on this.subject in many cinemas, witha view to petty pecula-tion; and evidences ofthefact have been sofreqnentlybrought to light as to tender it erozetuly necessary thatan office be established having fro Its object the satis-faction ofthose who have been deroded, and to estab-lish the claims of such as are therightful hell% to doubt-ful property, or that which is improperly withheld.Articles m the lesdmr rounsale In the principalcitiesfire Union are frequently appearing, headed *Town-ley Estate," •lA Great Fortune for Shmehody," *Meet-ings of the Hougluon's at ‘Vorcester,..Chase Meet-ings," S.C. Sc , the authors of whichare generally law-yen seeking practice, or adventurers, whose wily oh-
/rot is to feed upon publiccredulity, by producing anexcitement which may realize for themselves Immedi-ate =ins, and who are generally speaking, withoutthe slightest knowledge ofthesubjects they put forth.The evidences of this being • tauare every whereapparent, as tai no one single -Instance have their illfounded expectations been realized; and it is withaview to the correction ofthis evil that the aubserPerhas effected the most enensivearrangements to saneythe inquiring,as well . to satisfy thecuriosity ciente.who, Influenced by family connection or otherwise,wish to penes the investintion ofmailers otten invol-ving results ofthe most intipendous magnitudeAs regards real wattle to England, the bulk of it issubject to the laws of Entail and Primogeniture; andever since the revolution in 1498, the principal estateshave been subjected to the changes which Minya en-sue on revolution, confusion, and change of dynasty-,and nithoogh there have been special laws passed forparticularpurposes, all those which have reference tothis subject, and which were passed subsequent there-to, are still availablein cases of legitimate right It isnot, however, intended in this advertisement, to referentecedently to the American revolution of 1776,' atwhich period, a great number of persons entitled hi va-rious ways to property, abandoned thenine by jointhethe revolutionary pony. This act, in itself, was stithr.cient to lead to confiscation where it was directly heldby such individuals; but when those abandoning thesame were next in roccession to the then possessontthe case became altered; and alienation from home andfamily were made the barriers to rightful inheritance.Another Intinulsource of investigation is frond inthe Unclaimed Dividend Bindleof the Limb ofEnglend,and this, famishing as It does, each English name thathas ever existed as a holder offunded property, is thetrue reliance of the unprincipled traders in publiccredulity.
The modes of investmentare exceedingly numerous

to all ports of Europe, but In England particularly so;and the subscriber is preparedto taws, the facilitieswhich he possesses, the an itivestigtnion in my of themeansabove alluded to. Stride* all these, eherepropertypositively bequeathed, and which, Incone.quence of the absence of theponies to whom demised,becomes involved ni and subject in she laws of theCoon of Chancery.
In nil eases, even, ofeuppused family gonnextern, themost positive end sansfactory information mut be odr-ded to the facts connected withthe members offain-dies, on matter how remote the data, or seemingly dn .-Senn the invesugation,• and where the case has alrea-dy been undertaken by any of the numerous personswho pretend toa knowledge of this b and whohove altogether failed tn obtaining, oromit to affordthe information so ht by the rumen oftheir epecion-uess and delusion, thematter is the most readily under-taken, because of the grower =lnfection in aidingwhere the pretences anthers have 'obtained so muchwrnernedconfidence.

In the settlement ofCommercial, Trading end otherDebts, the necwisary legal and mercantile .fiIVIKXOup,li be brought tp War, anexperience ofhalfa cemturry in this particularbranch, is the best evidence thatwin beatfontwl of the trodin that will be bestowed onmatters coming under this he'd.

' CONSIDIIRTIOII4`..-Dstd_saAapt4 Rya ht the Sideam/ Brea Itztel,
entsse"taililmenekiThWillver CftmiNhint, ;Mr'Disearml Kidneys,breDr.Sarainera Cozapereond Syrup or DMACherry.It is mild and pleasant bathe mate, perfeetlYestreendharmlem in Its operations,and yet Itts one oldie Mott=fel end certainremedies nor Consezzer theCoul=ds, Asthma, SpittingComphim, lothe Side or Dream, and generalDebilityonto Comumtioa, that was everinvented bythe skill of ono thej relief of the afflicted pablic.CertifieMes pod evidentes_ofita wonderful curativeCowen arc daffy received -Worn, ell comment It ispossibleto conceive the appagate of surezi.ng andery that has been relieves,. hardshed. by in nor anwe cake/maths Imosense benefittltalshall ammo gmit bensafter. alms tete; and constitutions ereable effected by it,and the thseaseis eradicated bumdo the othuttitatiallitepaired, and health ma-to by We sae of Da SW Strait Comer= Slim orgviLD 0.21.. Dow many sufferer, do we daily be.mantloomaPPro yo th, from thetrtVves Sn'tuied with thatfatal malady, CONSIDEAW „wee- iwastes the otherable Mfferer, muil he m beyond thepower of homes skilL If each sufferers would onlymake a trialof Dr. Swityntieenn greet ,Cherry, they; would find JOs4tr.l neuter relievedthan by gulping the variousineffective remedies withwhich oar newspapers Menu* this 'Vegetable Rem. 1dyi heals the ulcerated lunges stopping profuse mem jsweats, at thehithae time autumn] and held T'expectoration, end the patinntwill soon find lithim/finthe etliOYntentafcoinfomtlde health. Thepublicshouldbear in mind that De. Swirle is a

InPhlMeimit. and has had years of experienee Indiereestiaingeasesofthe longs, Chest fre. Thelongotal and ordylgerm.ins tinkle lieinly prepared:D. WAYNE, N Wear-ner of DOM sod Raceetreetts;nulade4bia.
ANOTHER HOME CERTLFICATE.Ofall the cures that has ever been recorded, we maysafely say theannals ofmedicine mumfurnishoue tosoma's this, which now stands as a living proof ofthecurability of consumption, ' .etre when fife bad beendespaired of. Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of WildCherry I. all itprofesses m bc, the greatest medicinein the known world.
The Tr. Riches of lAA is HadaDs. Sway-as—Dear Sir,—For the good ofthe publie,.l(eel myself In duty bound to! :May to the great cumwhich your Compound Syrup of Wild Chertatiomt-ed on me. For my pan, I feel as if every oughtto know It. I we,afflicted with a viola= it. 1Ling ofblood, eight sweata hoarseness, and woofthe voice Melkweg an Manning stabs of the dummelmy appetite was gone, and my strength had ark far fail- ;ed me that my Mende and physician were persuaded Icould notenrolee many days: lidy sister, who was WYanxious care-taker. made inquiry, where she would belikely to torocure the most “nain relict She was midthat if Dr. Swaynei. Compoutid Syrup of Wild Cherryfailed a thecare, my lite waa ithen hwelesa Youreland." was immediately procured, and thefirst bot-de gave relief, and by the tune I bed commecced thesixth bottle, my coughhad lento. and MYintirtigth timemuch improved. Insheet, ft has made a perfect cureofme, end Iam us UM present time.,,hearty • man asI wish, and have goodreason to behove that theam ofyour mddicbtase has saved me from a penman" grave.I shallbe pleed to give any information respectingmy Mae.

13iS cheater ey between rice and vinehl eta, Phil.CAUTION! CAUTION!!Consumptives, Read! -Redd!! lyr. Etwaynies Compound%Timor Wild Cherry.about the ar ,nomlSff7 omd treeessarY ki myprofessionalpean ute, to e medicinalpreph,alien for diseases of the cheat soda
lungs, possessingmere powerful healing properties than any other hith-erto blown foranch &seams. my 00.11POUNDSYRUP OF WILD CREUDIY,I/haveen very sno-cessfal. The ably astenishlngiestres effected by mymedicine soon spread it. fame ideteruk for homes normof its memo toscanufacturollneermaper puffs or for.gad cost Minn,* menu of my com•pottrul re dm only Carrie of ItspOptilatity. Its extensiveBale scam excited the envy ofcertain speculators in theafflictions W ilds kllow creatureeiati much et, that In afew years hoot the dote thatmy.preparatioa eras Intro-duced to thepablle end Itsgrentslentand, e Ann in thiscity. fiodnzt 144 my ProPetotion had gained a highnoutation r

edr. properties, came out lothwhat they called Dr. Wistarts Balsam of Wild ChewytoThe reapecuthle Midpopular physician had no meredo withdo article thanpot Sam Patch. The mimeof Dr Whim is attached to make lz appear that thisem.Menupractitioner was the original inventor of the pre.parttime; such is hot the het. The above firm, the Iv.al inventor, soldthe recipe sod tight to manufacturesome patina=With, dealer CincinnatiErr theWertaudlimulnaudenotherioNew York Mr the Emt,whoafterwards, it is sunned, mild out toe druggist inBoston-10 the :mother of hue:lsiah whichitmay havechanged ileacn‘Inscene places assert it entariated from a phy-echo In Philsdel -chewy 'from • phrOcieit mklassechmetta So it ha. falsehood end eumagerastamped in every feature.There have been a nuotherofother preparathim pur-porting to contain WildCherry put outsince, from theMods of inesperience, which thepublic should guardgrains;as they mintain nine ofthe Virtues ofthe oriel ,naland only genuinepreparation, winch Thethe sm-wore of De. Serayms on each. bottle. Thepresentmaoufacturersof their puffsand Wm certificates havethe dating effronteryto cannon diepublic ngnimt pur-among...7 medicine, themi/Y teoly Raman Wisp-nal preparation of Wild Cherry before the public,which Ls proveduthfactorily by the pewit! cent. orthe Commonwealth of Peitusylvallia e. wellail yenoua otherracial documents. IIL II SWAYS&Laveatar and sale Proprietor h the geuuma Com-, d Syrup -of Mind Cherry, coiner of Eighth andslice streets, Philadelphia
Pamphlet. can be obtained gnus, tang forth anarray of testimony that will couvillee the mart akepu-cal of the wonderful virtues ofOr Swayue's CompoundnSyrup of Wild Cherty. Cell and gotetre, that all may'sd Purchase the mestacine. emit. Cert..For sale, wholesale and mow. by theAgents.Wm 'EI 10L1N.31 Market °UDEN di sNuiVDEN,corner %loud Libeny it. SJONk.S, inn LibertyII A. FAlLMirivicti fr. Co,. corner of FlrrilWoad sad 'l'lo and Wood; Jahreti A. JUNE.% -corner Fean. and nand5151 And JuliN Mrrct -;ELL, Alleghenycity.ranths.DIL.Joi NE'S ALTEAATIVE.We have hero thformed by al is ;Roseor amire per.formed on her by Dr. Jayine's Alterative, whichprovN as sepetorityover every other remedy of thekind. elhe has Leen atllimeO ter thrtilam taxmen yearsout, NECiiuybl or Will l'h: SWEI..I.I3itiS, attendedrub alccnutunt and.enfalimion.ofVane. booms du-ring whichdoe ear t

pieceshavhecrane been d We/merged fromthe kernel heirwrists andNude,and from both teDemtt, atidboth her mom,
from theleftlea oil bone,ond from the right knee, besides prandialulcers ea other perm ofherperi wigventett.hern tmaffialthe skill of„oohed of the meteotittool,P4li....”'Oar cll.—dating Most of the thee her enduing*havebeen eleriturialg anti deplorable Aboet three Monthsniece she was radeeed m try Dr.gamete Alleralere,which has badan asionohingtyhippy erect upon her,by mateentit all pain sou swellings, and comes timetoelvers heal, whileat the same intake generalhealthhas become completely restorid,so teat she now weighsEt, itis more than she did before theothemerfeedthe useof this trulyvalualimprepaums.--(metEve.Post.For ferther tuf ormatunklutietreoftdrs.Rose,No. thit.illimett at, Phtlailelpturh

For sale La Pinilbutrrh, at the PEKIN TEA milk,11 Fourth st. near Mod. '-`

QICHOFULA AND SCROFULOUS, SWELLtJ-LNUS.w-Scroisda in all its !multiplied form*whetherin that alibi's Nvil„entottgeutenis o theOusts or bones, Oititnr? White Swellings, ChntuttRheumatism, Chaser, diseases ofthe Skis or Spine,orof Pulmonary Doasumption, ethhstatc,from onewidths same esose,vihich is a poises:loG, preseimemons pr lea inficrectsiothe human system.' Thermfore, sinless this principle can tifideitroyedho rad'.cal core can be effected, but if the principle uponwhich the disease depends., I. removed, s core=mot necessityfollow, RD mattettnidet whatform'the Queue should Mamlest itself. t,Phiir, thereforein thereason why Jafitna's AiTeekvive 15 'so situvenallyau--cmwthl is removing so Maltytoatgaletdilemma. It destroys the virus ot—pristelpt fromwhim) those thecae. basethimenant, by emeriuginto the circulation, and withthe blood is conveyedto the minutest fibre, removing every ;whole ofdisease from the system. Prepared and sold -it No.8 South Third Street Philadelphia: .
Sold at the Pekin Tea.Store, Velma arms.Pittsburgh mch3l

LADZES Whol.lse Common Frepare4 43a1k areoften net aware how frzght.thdy Injorsous In toMalkin: how coarse., how rough, how yellowand unhealthy the Motu appears after'using preparedchalk Hosulek Itlt
h ow

eontanthiga Mtge (InaUtyof lead. Weti tolerated a bealmfolvegetablearticle, which we call JONF....S SPANISH LILYWHITE! It Ls perfectlyi nnoccal,belngputifiemof alldeletermastusslttiea; and Malawi tothe elan a nate-healthy, alabaster, clear, living White, atthe sameanus lanai' , as a moonyon sklai tiabng softanutont.
Dr. lune* Udell/an, Practical Chemist of Massa-chusena. astym "After P ~bh LEI,While, I'find itposseuee the Most beatnikl and natu-ral, At theastan thud loner-rat whittrl ever saw. Icertainly tan Conseiehnonsly teem:mend W WIC toallwhose akinrequites beantifying!,VsPrieo 2a cents a box.owssold by Wa1..14C21301a,at Ms Boot and ShoeSucre, Libetry street, head of Wood, at the .1/0the alg Boot. or
Ladies, ladles, I'mastonished, I-.'B
When you know thatpliantpromisedA tuunruintles-Uke, snowy white,That yea wilt sull toe common eha/k,And look a deathly yollassfnght,The Mame of lasstuar and of talk.If yea would um a bon nwou.R. give lame

n WI alabaster yet nanual whiteyand it the Uwe elear and impose it. Sold atbg Libeny Prue 23cams pot box.
myB

Apuma. WAREHOUSE.O. 9.1 MG SLIP, WM, YURw•vaus W. FULD.effera fqr aeo as the lowestbisteraerareno peps, a Ser/ =naive anon-mew et PSYIIB, eatertang. emery ponies, ;variety,Maple lott:wean o fcortiamen el Factions Odlecoantry. Paper ofad blade made to Wear nonmon
banter et PRINTING Pliktit ia inInvpae giVidlturzaivirratimi.or evert description, livened add kept 'consteadY orhad., out Petunia,' Win, Cloth, 'Foanidea freeB2.l.l4lroarder, able ,Ultrastaithe, Twine, se., &aWINConess,tiale RopeoUreartatope, Ogees, e. , a..parclused, for srbieb:theWidow price ot esta tad!atpool Ira" s • New Yet, /tint ten.

Da., IN.P. lattand,fit Promelekmi P/oster-.-TIIL,W. P. /NLAND, of the MedicalColter, brPh/I-adelphia, Sow Wren to Um publichia Indian .Verolnbie .Prenthrlat .Piartem qualnien ?which, Wow.long add tried experience, hat been-witfactorily es-tabUltWd. To aU aromenosho .may be aUlietedwithProlepsaal/tetiaror Fallea.Woorb, ho recommends MOOmer, guanutteeing a sore and speedy. cure In theahrinorplee of hem two so theeweeks, ifapplied withrel and rest—discarding all the •mawinattualcl3l.coexpender, bandage. eolong In urn. 'nue herlshelentinhe , Inanotnuele as he has notfailed
tients.
In etne',case out of Juea hundred andfillyiture pa-

Also (or Biteunlanon and WeakBream orReek,at.tended with pain, them t nothing to excel MU Plasterin affordingrelief or effecting a care. For tile by1. Moak,corner alDisurnind and MarketatBraun a Reiter, " Liberty and St. ClaiialaDr Jflettgent • Ferlesed efand Diamond, All.Jecifi'"quer
Sue. • Denman and ThAlnomlL arteing-ham. - -

-

A Onallsaip. to Ma World,TWENTY-FIVEDOLLARS will Oa pahlaa sof onewho will ;dodo.*&poi Of .pllllll,/Mg q d7. thatcannot be aztracted with Ilou,a Impeorwl!Qoacal
pin flume theastianwSoniewlynile. 1.4 ROPIOed.ihn,win ante la, by Wr own Impwwwnent ontow awn& 11.111telaied this eotthnT'for onnneutththe, patch, oil,Wet. o, any other glossy Ng,sth oee, hootall kind. ofigoallemen'o or knOths-114It table Wont', soonnol inaWk, Aawio 00tuw.,„4be, tn Worms anythfirgriloopasrtatah will notAiwa. Mora than 01341 thqathtla Potgoa differentparu edge eauntrt We.wuboat It; ti eau onodallaa.pairAU,in irut

•

Soap on =wean=ozeoloactratlathb,parautand calicoes, I have only found teemIdtwo 'of alpaasa,, oi ii ; ermiurA :which i t Ichimed the color; thereforeWow tinningloatia, nekt.,amour,a ample of thoftrowfirk,,artalattWabegu m,I andettnalnednot wmm.walaktrp”.I Mow w,ba auladranna • '"'""'Pork WI eta pof0akr....50k1,WW11714.4
atileilstitiftfalIkWoOuspos6llll.444lo,biack 4cri em,'ty• niannowdar,asar tsseamAnd4rovrau y

" 141 r WAS
e-1“, .

DIG JA CULIIIIIVATIVIY. BALSAM1 1, ROM the ASA eILIINN, it wellknown and pogTh'elltradCe' Zi'erb:fettrlP" heeni"t2nlaidict Medc d"urtai gthlr titwinter with a disease oft e stomach,sometimes pro.docing peat pain in the monmeltfor Ma orMorel.° hour*Raoul mtermissin, and after having tried varioua.rentedres with little erect, was furnished with a bottleof DrI)Jayne'sCaratinuve Halsam. Thisbe Reed ac-cording to the directions, end found invariably that lionmethane caused Ike pain toabate in three or four min-ute*, and in fifteen or twenty ratentrseaerl a.m./muantion was entirely quieted- The rtudinine wait et-terwardsneed wheaever indleationsofthe approach ofpainwere perceived, and the punwas thereby prevent-ed Ile continued to one the medicine every eveningand sometimes an the moraine, and in a few week.health was., Mr matured, that the mairerer was relit,edfrom a large amountof oppressive pain. From epatience, therefore, ha can corduleally recommend Dii Jaynes Carminative Balsam, as a salutary medics°fur disease* oftkestomach and bowel*. AdIUN ND
For sale In Pinsbargh al the 11.1ii-:II:JI.VeTb:I47I±CiY..: Fourth street, near Weal, ClOit at itteDrllgors I. ttrz. Ifed:rai street Ananevy.. •

•
-ll — Ty Ifourl.ood.114,It0. E. SIBLEI—DearSi iSprand do.lyj ring the previous winter, I revelelY milicteditha scrofulous complaird:sy legs, end had beenfor some mouths ander the care f phydeterm Theymid my case was ohms, hi a, sad they could dobut linie Gor me. I was needy helpless, hot withtheaidof emtches could with diatcedly getabout. In MAYlam, I purchasedof pork and commenced ming Sam-rocs aractaralta.Le. After the use oftwo bottles, thesore; coauttericed beefing, and I bald aside my crutch-cc, ming ordy •cne. Idispensed withmy calm, andal therend oldie !limb, yeas so well as Co assist all dayin sheering sheep. In all, I mad fimi battles. Thescrofula and sores have all healed wand Mica butmummer I here seen no eppeammee clime disuse, brrshare continued, and antnow, lathe most perfectheahillI ctate with confidence, hoptng thatother. may be tanMined in the way, Mal tlMSmeaparilla sold byyou, has been tameean.and the onl means ofeaiet-tug the care. CO US J. ROSE.For sate wholesale andretail, bd&re&CO-et. front P Woodma,k. also corner wood k. &b.=

I;piourvatirax-r Cream de' nmanda AMMO', for shaving;Cream a laRoan, orallaying;lmanac, Cream, • do;
• :laperfliallouge,ortPOICGIAILII Ilegtacent bap, perfumed ant, Lavender, Anate-ILIA of 0.1 ,4,.rw4t:iattalmo toiletCot the Immiboric., corimming fragrant extract.
able for tseeblef; a anent bat. and toilet soap., arm-prineuts.

PersialL orChinese Powder:Indian vegetablehair oil,Vearstoil, to Caney or common wrappers, Imoerror-edl;
oats'Saga N?toph Soap; Bose Lap salve;tltell Soap;eep;Soda toapi together with greal varietyPerfaMery: )11/St reeerved; for sale by

n•le A FAIIRESTmIi &COear 6111 k weal sts
gesgsnosaargAI/Mray/LEVIa CUTLreeUL-1, fe .7Lit att dozing/.l 'inor*ce In= youretaisillith ltP eleveryY all"..'r eago:.tlus happy effect of which I thengave an account ofhave hidseveral seven comminute and attack. at Omlungs,one •few days since, and in every instance Lhave used theReheat alma with comidere mid Perfectsuccess. It liar effected relief and cure to a very fewdays. It in certainlya safe Mediate. I do not knourUnait will care a fixed consumption, but I believe akWill Do in many eases a preventive and prevention M.Wier-than cure; Ido therefirre,foribe love of my fel-lotvmen, eameally recommend Hie toe of tbia.lialszon,to WI .pnmonary comp/nem. / am confident Mat In..his Lees the memo ofpreserving my lin, to this day.' 'Von= lune 10, t4a. BENLA.SLIN PAI.ISONS,For side by RA Fahnestock, & Co, corner Graz onsrood'end idaticorner woodand Clth. MHO

___SELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP—It hasmown m cure Prrisanson, Feb. 14, 1847.IL- E. Sautes—Ely wife kw for years been subjecttacttrZe'M tt=ifst"4"lrcut VoUr=rtios,eand had the advice of the most eminent phyilman inEngland, but all ems unavailing. 'Hy chance I beardor your Imperial.Cough Syrup, end was induced to buy• bottle for HMIs nlthough 1 had no belief that anythingcould remove her complaint. To my great surpriee.lee doses gave herimmedialst tenet. Site is at timestroubled lamb a eimatt, bin two teaspoonful of Syrupwawa stops it. rani satisfiBatter a trial of dime orlour years, that Seller's Cougyrupis the best coughmedicine I have ever tried either in the Old or NinoWorld,
Wit. Pataainmas,SeventhWard, city of Pittsburgh.The above certlfleate should indoor nil who aretroubled with cough orastluna, to give ths Syru aal. It may be bad for SS rents a bottle at thep drugstole of R E SELLERS, 5 ) 7 woolM.Sold by Dr Cassel, lath want, and D II Carry, Alio-glrit_.A.s4- jam

Patent Block ft.'s..- - .-_ ____ ....
rgir(aod o'Care el ILIERNIA or RUPTURE! prated tos%Neva)

rbe superior claims of this Twin consist in the cow.aa'rttiad euoarab which itratty by worn. The pad 01being neatly balanced on springs,. yields w peed.W`` On any parr et a, wed tborooirhty adapts itseit to'allY Weans= made by the wearer. bean he wornOratiOltt late/Miss/oat hintil a Corr./4 effected. Tbe •tat-hen have made 14/1.1,67.11/g/. Alf lbe 4/11411111844.04/O these valuable 'trusses, ata superior style, in Pailak.4ettpat,and have Wens now We sale et their office, No,MitautbSeldat. near biath, Plwear gy
GIEO. wArr,_ion L. W. KR UPPMAN._

. _Q ELLEILVVt.:II.3.IIFUIiK--Soponot to arty I haveoternsed."
GAmmwirp., Payene county, Yu, March 4, la.Mr. E. K Susums-1 hereby certify hunt hhuve Antedrho v.miii.se in my knoll ., and behove it equal, if•not superior toany I have ever used. I in., to one ofmy elddrea one dose, whichexpelledübout eh Anonym.

EuPreparedand sold by It E SELLbAtet, 6&W Acuson.oodMASw J
old by

Smith
DrCauel, bit Wadi I, Al curry, Allegheny;,

trueetrilla Temperaneeville; and P Dravo, Lao,-
•yiumiF•s__

just me
u

t' and for sal43 4T Mr 3 ktuea
PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,PIinLIMIED DAILY, TRI-%ViII:KIN it WEEKLYdi 11.nounsfinstkliogn, 34 n., hearrtalhar ,a•SLAT/48 OV AD VIGLITEsI2IIO.i.)ne insertion of Ir. linen, Or Inns 59 5°Trio nwertionirwitboo t alterations,. 0 75Nunn - • '

One Week
~' ,•.. ~ . ' ::.:; :............... ii 1Two Wrckr

Three "

Om/Month, . ' '''' 400Two "
.

.........6 00nuts " 0U 3 Longer l 750
wlwatuncrinnin in won,prapurt..•Une ilinnZer6 Months'withoutne./1012 .• • ID W" ..1 Lt. ea

„

uci. :... IS 50hasharritiormal square: •for 6 oin'!".:.''' • • 5 T.,I One 14810D, 8 m
'onth% rennwll0,

ablu +:: plcanir, 15 000 : 0 12 .. . au to.Kat treahritional aqaue ler 11ai0uin.....,.. • 10 00,riaii. aquarea, 6 months, ro'wablont pleasure, 30 00,Each tdAtitiuul 'Avian:46 months, 80b„Wilbertai'-ha ear-ersecir in ealie wrens,4:hica'iripanr,.lrthertiote, 51 50PIt'i... ," • each ulditionalrasertiori,........•. 31
~.. . _ ... .. ~ ..errariche chair& f /..1.1'7° 'IT!! 1r 174,2e myocantt,...: .....

.......
:g:

-.. ~

- 0 one yeafpUily4.1 Weekly, 10 00a, ,r. .. .al months OO
i ior !0 illii:v iir less, Oraa .. rtior e!T.W.n ip. ,50TWO, "

..•...... 075...: 0: 0' 0 Three, . Ait....... 100'. ' Three mintha,...a...a sew....;..,-.... . % .34.4 , ~.... 600...' 4 '.,.. ,t‘. " , /*tr. '— ',.....e:re ,
:_ l .......a ~~~

Lialf ,ATCUßS.,parthread by the metal sad War enssusd
illy,- (mine Lint. fill,pnipatsd and nral byLk---

IfoaßtatFolmar, Wannualmallty,..p9July latb, left .RNA .IL Silisa.,—korns ofdatytyro', thutilkankindurate. touch uy hionbte testimonyhi COWoryhttalum g'ealeinted"Grate Mk I kali be ea yam;adhering toDeny Crockett', touts ttbe ran Inaat=thea gobbind..- Most ofgm =ay preparatices ofand tcaltractiaded to the slum, ban rank tatooldirion dueyeartaroPhllUnbornoffend to the public, entWodeed,I Winsthey tat .surint them ell,to as they aret jut titludmmlltact.thent to beikthhazbeealEEktedrclDted ...thrh . Lira
plerdst irlo torMmr;trault7 ie''ld mot

ea
h

imbrue:Vb. 6 times, end tbrat ignew trau incurable. la1.636.7 I wa n dimated tot your nr Pats, and EICIONGOTWELL rad boa'et voieh bone admiral tokeep amclearof pubs in the Ode, end all the otter ilf" at butrat months. I'm,l'itnenratio nu aeon). Ieverwed;Iwing inild,6otri664 erederby inneh dues at llos stom-ach, btu er• 61•1326611 tthltt I huekept them ia ary storakW a er 7 pone, sold hatalnds ofboa., and hen nuntuarda entre antaptratit uttered by any ea* wbe has needthus. They bare repereeded aino..4every other pal to Weneighborhood, and itt a shorttime ntD banish them ell.araeraly usedritthem to alt perms needing. Aube,vitiator 6r plaiat or Billiou direction. Ieori-eiderthem Eirenperier to Calomeloralto DhaaPill. Respite-"
.1 L Rowet,e, lON—ea Were on ether Pal Wu, the pabbiocatennWar MRpersona whouraatdo OCNUINZmouldask fite Sod take mother than thus propuodand sold by Rg Mum,No 67 Wood-at home. TWA and rootsPratt. "

tity.
SW by. Dr.Cunt, Arra Ward, D N Crai Allegbuy

_-----001Pailli3rp siv—itterillfiiiiieTCepasib
.uttfull uk2.1.1. W. MORRIS returns his sincereD thanks to the citizen ofPittsburgh and AlleghenycIIY the very liberal support and encouragement hehasreeeired withinthe last ate mouths That theWa-ter cure should negate! seek celebrity, LS neither.Innse nor myttezionawhen it isconstdetvd howmeata number of cases ofevery runty of tura..., wthnenbaand eluonte,have been cured by • Judicious useof It. In Gennany,where IIorisionne3, 'nrmsandofthenermtaxa, that were given up bythe monakil-fnl physicians of &trope as weurable, were cared bythe tounanalPrieenlue, the founder of die Water Cure.In England,Prance and Atomics, thousands of hope.len eases have been cured by it, and the ninnenansI.l73rOpathie ellabilltnnent n now in eueeeund 01?.."non in the lined Plain!, speak volumes In thepractice.

.Dr. Dorris lumina Nirmanemly estahlishod himselfin theWe at Diltebnrah, three doors astretweat of Ir-win's alley, On Penn stree li tow prepared to take anumber of boarders an treat them ni the house, andthose who prefer ti
"

treated, at th eir own dwelltris,,illbo pe,,clually 5001aillthellyattended- He may beconsulted er l'flittab'ehick 11113 P. Id, andfrom 7toln In the evening. -, .N. 11,-Every variety orttills nude see of in heWater cure, both for lieslithirrentlelnen, Con be ob-tained et the Atheneum, ois Liberty street, where theyhove been reeedlly premed !twilitespies. um of Ily-dmpathie patients, and where every attention will begiven.ven by the polite and allennVe Proprietors.

Great. English nemiedy.IGIOR Coughs,Colds, Asthma and Consumption! The.1: GREAT AND ONLY REALEDY for the curse( theabove diseases, is the HUNUARIAN HALMS! OPLUZ discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England,and Introduced into the United /hatesunder the immediate euperintendenceoldie institutiveThe eitroorditiary erreatell of this medicine in tlf..cure ofPulmonary dimmest, warrants the AirtericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the worst possible ca-sesthat can be found to thecommunity—eases that seekrelief in vain from any of the common remedies of theday, and have been given up by the 131011iltstinguishedphysicians as end incurable. The Hanson-en Balm= has eared, and will care, the most desperateof eases. It is uo quack nostrum, buta standard Eng-lishmedicine .,ofknown and established etileasty.klve:gy familyih the United Stales should be suppliedmath Buchan's Ifungarlan Dais= of Life, notonlY tocounteract the eonsumptivo tendencies of the inmate,bet to he toed as a prevenpve medietne eases ofcolds, cough., .pi ning al Wad, pale le the side andchest, 'Medan and soreness of the longs, broeltitis,difficulty of breadng, hectic fever, nightsweats, amain-ation onand general debility, asthma, lidluenza'whoopingcough mar croup.
bold in large boules at 51 par bottle, with fnildons for the restoratio nn of health. dlrew-
Pamphlets, containinga massof Pagdish and Ameri-can certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-equalled merits of this greet Iktglish Remedy, may be*bFitrise thebyti4finPArliN"AU'ai & Co., comer ofat and Wood end Wood and nth eta. man?


